
The Ranters formed the extreme left
wing of the sects which came into
prominence during the English

Revolution. Heretical, impassioned,
possessed: their

contemporaries accused them of
spending their time

“in drunkenness, uncleanness,
blasphemous words, filthy songs,

i and mixt dances of men and
women stark naked”

1 They were fiercely repressed
 by the authorities.
AL Morton recounts the ideas,

activities and fate of these
intriguing 17th Century mystical

anarchists.
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THE RANTEZRS  
The Ranters tormed the extreme lett win sot the sects which came
into prominence during the English Revcfiution, hoth theolo%icall%
and politicall . Theolo icallu these sects lau loetween the po es 0
orthodox Caillvinism, wi%h its emphasis on the power and iustice oi
God as illustrated in the grand scheme oi election and repiroloation
with its insistence upon the realitu oi Hell in all its most literal
horrors and upon the most verloal and dogmatic acceptance ot the
Scriptures, and oi antinomianism with its emphasis upon God’s
mercu anduniversalitu, its rejection oi: the moral law, and with it, oi:
Hell |n anu hut the most tigurative sense and its replacement ot the
authoritu oi the Scriptures l:> that ot the inner light. The Ranters

ushed all these heliets to, and sometimes even a little heuond, their
furthest logical conclusions, which, when acted upon, soon brought
them into contlict with law and authority. The conviction that God
existed in, and onlu in, material olrjects and men led them at once to
a pantheistic musticism and a crudelu pleheian materialism, otter:
incongruouslu combined in the same person. ‘Their rejection oi
scripture literalism led sometimes to an entirelu sumlaolic
interprdation oi the Bible and at others to a blunt and
contem tuous rejection. Their heliet that the moral law no lon er
had autiiorit tor the people ol: a new a e erjouingthe lihertu ol: five
sons oi God)led to a conviction that gr them no actwas sintul, a
conviction that some hastened to put into practice.  

The political views oi: the Ranters were the outcome oi this
theologu. God existed inall things:

lsee that God is in all Creatures, Man and Beast, Fish and Fowle,
and ever reen thing, From the hi hest Cedar to the Ive on the
wall andytfiat God is the lite and gin of them all, and that God
doth really dwell, and ityou will rsonfily; ithe may admit so low an
expression in them all, and hatliiiis fieing no where else out ofthe
Creatures. [I]

but man alone could he conscious ot his Godhead and this gave to
all a new and equal dignitu. The poorest hegiars, even “rogues,
thieves, whores, and cut purses” are “every w it as good” as the

1: The Lightand Darl< sides ofGod, Jacoh Bauthumleg, quoted trom N. Cohn, The
Pursuitofthe Millennium, Pi 556. .,1,



great ones oi the earth.[I] The Ranters, and theg alone at this date,
spol<e ior and to the most wretched and submerged elements oi the
population, slum dwellers oi London and other cities, though to
what extent their message reached these de ths it is now hardlg

ossible to sa . In Co and Clarl<son, in Fosiier and Co in thereP 5 PPC PF’I5, in diiierent de ees and iorms, a dee concern ior the poor, a
denunciation oi tire rich and a rimitive biblical communism that is
more menacing and urban than iilat oi Winstanlelfl and the Diggers.
Lilce the Diggers, and unlil<e Lilburne and his io owers, theg were
readg to accept the name oi.Leveller in its most radical implications,
but with the diiierence that ior them God himseli was the great
Leveller, who was to come shortlg “to Levell with a witnesse, to
Lovell the Hills with the Valle es, to lay the Mountaines low”. [Z] It is
hardlg accidental that the Painters be an to come into prominence
soon aiter the Leveller deieat at Ewuriéord and would seem to have
attracted a number oi embittered and disa pointed iormer
Levellers. Where Levelling b9 sword and b9 spadz had both iailed
what seemed called ior was a Levelling b9 miracle, in which God
himseli would coniound the miihtg b9 means oi the poorest, lowest
and most despised oi the eart . at  

Such, brieilg, was the nature and setting oi the Ranter Movement,
which came into sudden prominence towards the end oi I64-9,
reached its pealc in the iollowinggear and thereaiter seems to have
survived on 9 in iragments. The purpose oi this essag is to give
some account oi Ranter ideologg and then oi the rise, iortunes and
decline oi the Movement. L

I: A. Coppe, The Fiery Flying Roll, p. 2..
2. Roll, I, P. +
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The ideas oi the Ranters were, oi course, not new. They mag be
traced across Europe and across the centuries irom the t|me, to o
bacl-4 no iurther, oi Joachim oi Fiore in the twelith centurg with as
doctrine oi the three ages, in the last oi which, shortlg to be
expectfid, the sonspifiod vgould erjoy pjriecf spirifilal l‘i4bert5.B'o
trace t e course o t ese i eas in an etai wou ta e me ar
begond mg present scopte - a iew salienii: points onlg mag be noted.
[I] A generation or so a er Joachim, the Amurians lI"I France added
to his doctrine oi the three ages a neo~plaI:onic pantheism which
declared that “all thin s are one because whatever is, is God”.
Later, in German , theiooselg connected roups which are lcnown
under the genergl name oi the brethren 0% the Free Spirit turned
this idea into a way oi living. While Joachim had expected the age oi
the spirit in the near iuture, the brethren claimed that it was alread
here and exercised themselves the romised libertg oi the sons oii
God. Sharing the periection oi Ciiod all that theg did must oi
necessité be good: sinior them ceased to have a meaning. In the
sixteent centurg these belieis received a new social CllI11CI"I5IOfl irom
Thomas Munzer, the leader oi the great peasant insurrection oi
152.5, and among the Anaba tists oi Munster. Through various
channels theg began to reach) En land, es eciallg the artisans oi
London and East Anglia. As earl? as I64-6PThomas Edwards was
denouncing those who declared,

That by Christs death, all the sins oiall men in the world, Turl<s,
Pagans, as well as Christians committed a ainst the moral Law and
the iirst covenant, are actually pardonedgand iorgiven, and this is
the everlastinggospel. .

and that  

there is a salvation that shall be revealed in the last time which was
not l<nown to the Apostles themselves. [Z]

but it was among the Ranters above all that such belieis and others

I: See Norman. Cohn, The Pursuit oithe Millennium I957, es ciallg Chapters. VII
and VIII. Whatever may be argued a ainst Proi. Cohn’s concliiiions his bool< is a
most valuable compilation oi materifion popular heresies oi the Middle Ages. See
also A. L. Morton, The Everlasting Gospel, I958.
2: Gangraena, I, pages 25, 28. 3  



related to them are iound in the tullest and most uncompromisin
iorms. What made them ditierent in l<ind trom their medievzfi
predecessors was the tact that they were the heirs oi a successiul
revolution which they still hoped to see carried to a victorious end.
This is why Clarlcson wrote on the title-pa e oi A Single Eye that it
was printed “in the Year that the Powers o%Heaven and Earth Was,
Is andShallbe, Shalcen, yea Damned, till they be no more For Ever”
and Co pe that his I"‘ie Fl in Rollwas a “word h'om'the Lord to,
all the great Ones ohtlhye Igargi” rinted “in the be 'nning ohthat
notable day when the secrets OICFZ-Ill hearts are laiglopen”. Many
Ranters and their hearers had been in the ioretront oi the
revolution and their sense oi participation gave their message a
torce and universal applicability previously absent.

The central Ranter doctrine, iirorn which all else logically ilows,
concerns the nature oi God and man and their relationship. John
Holland, whose bool<, The Smoke ohthe bottomlesse Pit, though
hostile, contains perhaps the clearest and most objective account
oi Ranter doctrine, writes; _

They maintain that God is essentiall in every creature, and that
there is as much ohGod in one creatzre, as in another, though he
doth not manihest himselhso much in one as in another: I saw this
expression in a fioolc oh theirs, that the essence oh God was as
much in the Ivie leai:as in the mostglorious An el. . . . They sa
there is no other God but what is in them, andéalso in the wholg
Creation, and that men ought topray andseelc to no other Godbut
what was in them.
The titles they give God are these.» They call him The Being the
Fulnesse, the Great Motion, Reason, the Immensity. [I]

The passage alread quoted irom E>authumley’s The Light and
Darl< side oh God? on which Holland obviously drew to a
considerable extent coniirms this. Holland also says that the
Ranters believe, concerning man, '

That man cannot either know God, or beleeve in God, or pray to
God. but it is God in man that l<noweth himselh believes in himself
andprayeth to himself. . . hence they alled e that man diii-ereth in
nothin From the bruit beast, but onel tiiat God‘ doth manifest
himselgmore in man than he doth in the geast. [Z]  

1: OP Cit, P. Z. Z: OP. Cit. R 5.
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V

Richard Coppin who, while den in that he was a Ranter, was ver
close to their ideas, iniiluencecijataeast Co pe considerably, and
gave Ranter theology a sophistication it ogzen laclcs, emphasised
t e unity and indivisibility oi God under the diversity oi his
appearances:  

Thus this spiritual man, which thus l<nows all things, and iudgeth all
things, can be no less than God, who is all things; it canbe no part
or peece, as brol<en hrom Gooh tor God cannot be divided or
brol<en asunder and where he is he is perhect; and in whom he is,
he is perfect. . . . .
But some will say, Is Godall in one and none in another? or is he all
in every one? g ~
I answer, that God is all in one and so in everyone the same all which
is in me, is in thee; the same God which dwels in one, dwels in
another, even in all; and in the same hulnes as he is in one, he is in
ever one: But there is this dihherence everyone hath not a lil<e
maniiestation oh him; the hirst man hath the same tulness and the
same God, but not the same manihestation ohthat hulness, the -same
God but not the same lmowledge ohGod. [I]

Clarl<son, loolcing bacl< on his Ranter period aiter a gap oi ten
years, wrote:

For this I conceived, as I l<new not what I was, before I came in my
be-in so for ever ahter I should l<now nothing aiter this my being
was igissolvecl, but even as a stream from the Ocean was distinct in
itselh while it was a stream, but when returned to the Ocean was
therein swallowed and become one with the Ocean~ so the spirit oh
man while in the body was distinct From God, but when Death came
it returned to God, andso became one with God, yea God itselif. [Z]

This ima e oi river and ocean was common to the Ranters and to
their megieval ancestors. It can easily be seen how completely it
excluded all orthodox belieis in ersonal immortalit and especially
those in a material Heaven and lilell. For their theo?ogians Hell was
no more than a state oi mind in which the existed beiore, as
Bauthurnley put it, “God brou ht me into tiheéfgloriious liberty oh
the Sons oh God, whereas I wasiehore in bon age to sin, law, an
accusing Conscience which is Hell. ”

I: Divine Teachings, pp. 8»-9.
2.: The Lost Sheep Found, p. Z8. 5



The identitication oi God with man and with the natural universe had
two apparently opposite consequences. lt might lead to ya mysticism
which ound God in everyone: equall it might lead to a virtual
materialism which in practice dispensedgwith him altogether. Ii God
existed everywhere in general he could be said to exist nowhere in

articular.  
iiiiact, both these tendencies are iouncl in the Ranters, sometimes
oddl combined in the same rson. This did not disturb them, since
theylioved to present trutliéas reconciliation oi o posites. This
comes out in the characteristic titles oi a number oi iganter works -
in Clarl<son’s A Single Eye All Li ht,I\Io Darkness; or Light and
Darkness One, in l5authumley’s Tge Ijght and Dark sides ohGod,
or in Salmons Heights in Depths an Depths in Heights. Coppe
stresses the diversit and unit oi God in his Preiace to Co in’s
Divine Teachings: 5 H 3

Thus saith the Lord, Iam Alpha and Omega, the beginningand the
endin the tirst and the last; and now the last is reaching the tirst,
and tliiic: end the beginning. -
All things are returning to their Original where allparables dark
sayings, all lan ages, and all hidden things, are known, unholded
and l!'Il.'CrPI‘Ci'C§.u i

God is at once,

A 'ealous God, and the Father oi(Mercies; in him (I say) the Lyon
aiid the Lamb, ServantandLord, Peace and War, by andjealousie,
Wrath and Love, etc. are reconciledand all complicated in (Jnity....
And all those seemingl cross Denominations do sincerely and
secretly declare him to ge all in all, and one in all, according to the
Scriptures.  V

Ii there was a Light and Dark side oi God, so there may be said to
have been a Light and a Dark side oi: Ranterism. It brought
together two very Cli‘Fl:Ci'cfl1I traditions ~ that oi antheistic mysticism
which we have traced brietly, and, almost equally ancient ii not quite
so venerable, that oi rude sce ticism and anticlericalism that was
certainly no less marked in %ngland than in other lands. [I]
Anticlericalism arises inevitabl out oi the role oi the Church as
exploiter. Long betore the Relibrmation the luxury and corruption

1: This tradition is discussed by C. Hill in “Plebeian lrreligion in 17th Century
England in Studien Uber die Revolution (berlin, 1969).
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oi the higher clergy and the monastic orders were arousing
hostility, and, ii many parish priests were poor, their very poverty
made it all the more a necessity For them o curse For their tithes,
which involved them in a perpetual war with their parishioners. There
were iew demands more strenuousl pressed by‘ the radicals in the
Eingliph Rip volution than tlirie abijiition it tit pl. jilongsiéie thlis
antic erica ism went a cru e, an , to t e ort o ox, i eous
blasphemous reection oi Christianity and oi religion itsellii
Christopher Matlowe is alleged to have said, among many other
things, that “the hrst be%nning OhRijigiC)r‘! was only to bring men in
awe, that Christ was a astard an deserved to die more than
Barrabas and thatohall the Apostles only Paul had wit and he was
a tirnorous hellow hor bidding men to be sulééect to magistrates. ”
Whether Marlowe actually said any oi these ings is unimportant.
The tact that he was accused oi saying them shows that such -views
were current at the time. it is possib e to iind many oi the same
accusations, sometimes in almost the same words, made against the
Ranters.

Thus John Holland, whose accounts are  relatively restrained,
reports:  

I have heard some say, that itChrist was on earth now he would be
ashamed oh what he behore; i heard one oh them say, it is a
questifin whejher Christgas born oha virgin, nay, saith another, he
was a astar sure enou  
I heard one ohthem say.) the day orhyudgement was bc):-gun aléjeady,
and that the world ha een made any thousand mil ions o years
behore we read oh its creation, and that it shall continue many
millions longer than we expect. [I]

Some oi the more sensational accounts oi Ranter utterances are
considerably more startlin thou h they should not be entirely
rejected on that account. éne tell? how, as some Ranters were at
dinner, s

eatinga iece ohbeetone ohthem took it in his hand, tearin itasun I-
der saicfto the other, This is the tlesh ohChrist, take andiat. The
other took a cup OIC/\lC and threw it into the chimney comer, sgyigg
There is the bloud ohChrist. And l‘)8VIfl€75O!T76 discourse oh o it
was proved that one oh them said, That e couldgo into the house

i: Op. Cit., pp §, 6. ' g
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ohOhqce, and maice a Godevery morning, by easing his body. [I]

Perhaps even more revealing is the tale ot ajourneyman shoemaker
in St. artins who,"

when he heard any mention ot God, he used to iau h and in a
disdaintui manner say that he believedmoney, goodcigthes, ood,
meat and drin/< tobacco and merry company to be Gods: bgut he
was iittie behoiding to any of these: tor his God a/[owed him but
eightpence or ten pence a day, and that he made him wor/< tor,-I and
he knew not of any thinyg that could be gotten from him b Fair
means, theretore he wou dhave a saying to him, and Force wigat he
pleased... But at another time in his Rantin mood the
Shoemaker re /ied to this ettect ( et in broader /Z1 age) that the
Divii was notiiing but the backside ot God, and thiit it was but a
scarecrow. [Z] V L

This Ranter who spol<e ot the Devil as the backside ot God was
only expressing in a homely wa a common Ranter doctrine. To God
C.larl<son wrote in A Single Eye, “Light and Dari<ness are both
alliize” so that to the truly enli htened, “Devii is God, He/i is Heaven,
Sin Holiness, Damnation Saqivation”. Putting the same idea in a
clitterent way the Ranters were toncl ot arguing that God made the
Devil, an ar ment that accordin to Fox the Qualcers tound it
ditticult to ot. He recordé that two Quakers in Cornwall
were converted to Ranterism because they could not meet this

int. [5] And in tact there was really very little room in Ranter
Elfeology tor the Devil in any torm that the seventeenth century
could recognise. He became merely an aspect ot the all~per\/asive
God. A Ranter told John Holland ,  

that the Divii couiddo no eviiiat ail, itGoddid not 've him a power
to do it, and therefore the Divii is not so much infie tauit as men
think he is one of them said he hoped to see the poor Divii
clearedoha great many sianders that hadbeen cast upon him. [4-]

And with the Devil went sin, as a loical consequence ot Ranter
views on the character oi: God and t e relation ot God and man.
Since God is man and man God, they argued, and since God is
I: Strange News from Newflqate. PR 2.-5.  
Z: Anaigriment and Tiya ofthe Ranters.
5: Journal. 1952 ecln., P. +1-5. George Fox was one ot the Founders ot Qual<erism.
4: Op. cit., p. 6. g
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altogether good, all that we do is done by him and is good also. As
C ar son ut it;
Sin hath ifs conception oniy in the imagination; therefore, so ion as
the act was in God, or natedg produced by God, it was as hoijas
God: but aicter there was an a pearance in thee, or apprehension
to thee, that this act is goocfand that act is evi/, thou hast with
Adam eat oh the Fruit ot the Forbidden Tree, ot the Tree ot
i<now/edge ofgood and evi/, then thou hast tasted of that fruit
which is not in God, tor saith the Text, Outofthe mouth otthe most
Hi h roceedeth not evii and ood: ood but not evi/- tor God is5../Dd 4' di/1Fg’5h .1/it agoo an foo is Go 1: ere ore Ii’, was e ma e a t ings goo .-
yea that w ich byyou is imagned evii, he madegood. [I]

For the Ranters, as tor all antinomians, this created problems ot
conduct which could be taced in ditterent ways. For some, lilae John
Saltmarsh,[2.] it necessitated an even more scrupulous code ot
behaviour. And Tobias C.risp’s solution was similar:

The grass and pasture is so sweet that he [C-iodi’ hath /out a
be/eever into, that though there be no hounds in suc a sou e, yet
it wi/i never goe out of this tat pasture to teed on a barren
common. [5]

Some Ranters, lil<e Eiauthumley, were evidently not quite happy
about the implications ot this doctrine and attempted to tind a com-~
promise position:

Ana;whcireas some igay”say,dthengrog,may ii}/C as they ift, bjcausi
Go is t e same, an a ten s to is or , i we sin or i we o we :
I answer them in the words ot the Apc€stie= Men shouid not sin
becausegace abounds; but)yet itthey do sin, that shaii turn to the
prayse o God, as we/i as w en they do wei. And so the wrath oh
man raises God as weii as his /ove and meel<ness, and God is
gioriiged in the one as weii as the other. And however this may seem
to countenance that God is the Authour otsin, and wiiis sin; yet to
me it ispiain that there is nothing that hath a beingbut God, and sin
beinga nuiiity, God cannot be the Authour ot it, and so tails not
within the decree otGod. These things I write, not to countenance
any unseemiy act or eviii in any man. [+1

1: A Singie Eye, p. 8.
2: A New Model Arm preacher, believer in Free Grace, intluential in the late i6+Os.
5: ChristAione E><ai?¢<ti, Sermon H, p.59
~+= Cohn, op. C.it., PP. 5§s-'9. i y  
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Others, lil<e Clarlcson, were prepared to tace the logic ot their
osition, thou h even he tound himselt torced to draw the line at

IF1)'IUf'ClCl': g

yet the very motion ofmy heart was to all manner ottheht, cheat,
wroyg or iiyury that privately could be acted, thoygh in tongue I
pro essed he contrary, not considerir;igI bral<e the aw in allpoints
(murtherexcepted:) and thegroundo this myjudgement was, God
made all things good, so nothing evil but as manjudged it; l-or I
apprehend there was no such t ingas theft, cheatora lie, butas
man made it so. [I] g

Yet antinomianism was not merely a claim upon personal liberty ~ it
was also a positive weapon against the hypocritically righteous, the
Calvinist elect who were tryin to torce a “reprobate” majority into
contormit to the pattern ot liiing which they thou ht pro er. -
The greatfililowering ot antinomianism at the end ot%1e Civil)War was
in part due to a widejpread teeling that a new age had brought at
release trom old bon ages. It was also a reaction against the new
bondage ot Presbyterian discipline. The Church had always claimed
to regu ate conduct over a wide tield, but the pre-revolution Church
Courts, irritating as they otten were, were still limited in their
operations. The rich were too dan erous to be intertered with
under ordinary circumstances and time tact that the Courts were
mainly interested in revenue ttom tines rather than with morality
meant that those who were too poor to be worth tining also tended
to escape. The Presbjyterians, who were genuinely concerned with
entorcin moral stan ards, extended the inquisition turther down
the sociagl scale. Overton wrote scathingly ot their activities:

Friends and Country:-men, where are ou now? sureyou must
have the banes of Matrimony re-asged at the Conventicle oh
Gallants at White-hall, or at least ou must thence have a
Congregational Licence, (without ohlfgnce be it spol-zen to true
Churches) to lye withyour wives, else how shallyour wives be chast
or the children Legitimate? they have now tal<en CO571iZ3f!C6 over
your wives and beds, whether will they next? Judgement is now
come into the hands ofthe armed-hJry Saints. My Masters have a
care what/you do, or howyou lool< upon _ our wives, tor the new
Saints Mi itant are aramount [to] all gws, King, Parliament,
husbands, wives, becg, évc. [Z]

1: The Lost ska-: . R 2.7. L V
2.: The Picture otjtihe CouncelotState, p51.

1O

It was to the urban lower orders that the Ranters undoubtedly made
their greatest appeal and there were elements in their theology
which attracted many who did not tully understand it but w 0
dislilced bein dragooned b the “armed-fury Saints ”. It was in the
writings oi: Agiezer Coppe that the Ranter attitude to good and evil
was most powertully developed. His gospel, he wrote, is,

To the Scribe holly; to the Pharisee blasphemy, who hath [ad
unguem] at’s tingers ends, he blasphemeth, is a h'iendofPublicans
and Harlots, he is a glutton, and wine-bibber; and say we not well,
that he hath a divil?
Which Pharisee, in man, is the mother oh harlots, and being the
worst whore, cries whore hrst: and thegrand blasphemer, cn'es out
blasphem , blasphemy, which she is brimtul oh. . .
fiut the Fgiiur is comin ea now is, That all his carnal Outward,
tormal reli 'on, ( ea o%S€.:riptural cognizance, so tar as its ileshly
and iCorma% andgll his tleshly holiness, zeal and devotion shall be,
and is, set u on the same account as outward drunl<eness, thet-t,
murther andgidulteiy. . ..
Yea the time is coming, that zealous, holy, devout, ri hteous,
religious men shall (one wa ) dye, t-or their Holiness and'%€eligion,
as well as Thieves and ll/lUFt%Ci"CI'5 tor their Thett and Murther....
But once more, the time is comin that Thieves and Murtherers
shall sca e, as well as the most zeailous and Formal rotessors; and
men shall)beput to death (or be murthered by menlivo more tor the
one than tor the other. [I]

In A Fiery Flying Roll he urges the pious todgive up their tormal
religion and so»-called Gospe Ordinances, un er which lies nothing
but “snarling, biting, besides covetousnesse, evil surmising”. He
explains his unconventional conduct: -

Kisses are numbered among transgressors - base thin s -— well! by
base hellish swearing, and cursing... and b base impudgnt kisses...
m pla ely holiness hath been confounded, and thrown into the
laie olghire andbrimstone.
And then a ain, by wanton losses, hissin hath been confounded,
and externfil l<isses have been made the igery chanots, to mount me
swihtly into the bosom of him whom my soul loves, [his excellent
Majesty, the KingofGlory]. [Z]

I: R. Coppin, Divine Teachings, Pretace.
2.: a R0 l, Pt. ll, Chapter 5. D
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Coppe regarded swearing as having a positive value, saying that he
would rat er  S

heare a mghty Angeli (in man) swearing a afulll-mouthed oath...
cursing an mal<ing others t-all a swearing, than heare a zealous
Presbyterian, Independent or spiritual Notionist pray, preach, or
exercise.
Well! One hint more; there ’s swearingi orantly, i’th darl<e, vainely,
and there’s swearing i’th light, glorioufi. [I]

f

It is not surprising that he was accused oi every lcind ot misconduct
One anonymous pamphlet wrote,

he is one that not longsince assumed the pul it in a noted Church
in London, and in a most wicl<ed mannerhlasplfemedandcursed For
an hour together, saying, a pox ot God take all your prayers
preaching, reading, tasting Sc. ” [Z]

And another: -

theirRing-leader, Copp (when he was titter to have one to bed
and slept, than to have ‘spoken in a public place) ésstowed an
hours time in helching to h imprecations, curses, and other such
lilte stuhhe, as is not it to he once named among Christians: and
when he iperceived that he shouldhe called to answer.. . he tool< two
othis she--Disciples, and went to the Citie ofCoventri-' where it was
soon dispersed abroad, that he commonly lay in hed with two
women a a time. [5] ,

:-

The truth ot such stories, which come trom pamphlets oi: the lowest,
mucl<- ral<in type, must he doubttul, but it would hardly be
surprising 1% many ot the more ignorant Ranters, tor whom the
subtleties oi their doctrines may have had little meaning,
interpreted them literally as dispensations trom all customary
standards ori conduct. Much ot the evidence is oti course, hearsay
and grossl prejudiced. We may well doubt the report that at a
meeting in ghoemalcers Alley their time was spent “in drunl<enness,
uncleanness, blasphemous words, tilthy songs, and mixt dances oh
men and women starlz nal<ed” [+1 though passages in C.larl<son’s

5: lbid., Pt. 1, Chapter L A
2: The Ranters Ranting, p.§. ,
5: Routingoi:the Renters. P. 5.
4': llDiCl., Z.

 l The Lost Sheep do suggest that such accounts may not be
entirel without toundation and that at times. a ritual nudism may
have lgeen ractised as a symbol oi. their liberation trom the
bondage otp the moral law. Another stor, ot which dithering
versions exist, has suggestions ot a ritual unciiiertone:

The tau ht, That they could neither see Evill l<now Evill, nor Act
E'vill,qandgthat whatsoever they did was Goodand not Evill, there
being no such thing as sin in the world: Whereupon Missis E. E5.
stril<ing hre at a Tmder-box li hts u a candle, seel<s under the
Bect Tables, and stooles, andit laslpcomming to one of the men,
she otters to unhutton his Cod-piece; who demandin other what
she sought tor? She answereth, For sin: whereuponie hlows out
her can le, leads her to Bed, where in the sight ohall the rest, they
commit Formication. [1]   

And it is certainly possible to tind some justitication in Ranter
writers tor the statement that, .

they attirms that God is so tar t-rom being ohhended at the cr ing
sins otdrunl<enes, swearin hlas heming, adultery etc that fie I5
wellpleased therewith, and%hat (5strange and horrid impiety) it is
the only way otserving him anght. [Z]  

A similar situation ma he seen in Ranter views about the Scriptures.
Naturall , believin themselves directly instructed by the word ot
God witliiin themsglves, they tended to minimise the importance ot
the written external word. As sons oi the new age ot spiritual
liberty and lmowledge the telt themselves in possession oi a tuller
truth never betore enjoyed. So Coppin wrote:

Soyou see, that the ho@ Apostles and Pro hets which were before
us, knew nothin ot the Myster oh Sglvation, but what was
revealed to themiy the Spirit, and”what they l<new was but in part,
and not in hullpossession, tor the had but the Spint ohProphecy
given them.... Here we see that tliese things Wl'7lCl'I the Prophets,
andApostles, and the Angels themselves have desired to lool: into,
yet could not tind the depth otthem, but God hath revealed them
more tully to us in this later age by his Spirit. [5]

I: The Ranters Last Sermon, F’. 5.
Z: The Ranters Religion, p. 4-.
5: Divine Teachings, Z5-*1-.
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In so tar as the Scriptures were a guide, the could only be so when
s mbolically interpreted by the inner light. Their attitude was much
lilge that ol: l5lal<e, who, according to Crabb Robinson,

Warmly declared that all he l<new was in the Bible, but then he
understands b the bible the spiritual sense. For as to the natural
sense, that Voltaire was commandedby God to expose. [1]

Both Salmon and Coppe speal< ol: the History and the Mystery as
contlicting torms ol: truth:  .

He is not a Christian indeed, that doth by the power oi: Nature,
believe what is Naturall  and Historicall reported ohChrist in the
Scri ture, but he thatb the power otythe S irit beleeves all this
Hisgr to be verihied iniim in the M ster , gr there is a Histor
anda izfyster otChrist;: the History igChfgt For us, the Mystery ig
Christ in uslg]

From this it is no long step to total r<-yection. Holland shows us the
protess at worl<:-

The best they say ofthe Scnpture is, That it is a tale, a History, a
Letter; and a dead Letter, and more the tleshly History; They call
it a bundle otcontradictions. I heard one sweare it was the archest
piece otWitchcratt that ever was invented. Another saidit was the
greatest curse that ever came into the world, For, said he, the
Scripture hath been the cause ohall our miser r and there would
never be any peace in the world, till all the Bibiles in the world were
burned. B]

A poem quoted in The Ranters Religion declares,

such lies i
Cannot be hound in an Histories,
Save in that bool<e otigllacic-:5, the name A
The Bible, which trom some {OOlC5%8flC9 came. [4-] A

And The Ranters LastSermon includes among their beliets

I: Quoted trom Symonds, William 5lal<e, I907, p. 267.
Z: Anti-Christ in Man, p. 27.
§: Cit, F5.

4-: FE 8.
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That the sacred 15151.5 was but a meer Romance, and
contradictory to itself; only invented by the Witts ohFormer Ages,
to l<eep People in sub ection, and (as they term it) in Egyptian
slaver ; lil<ewise, That]there was as much truth in the History of
Tom Thumb, or The Knight of the SUN, as there was in that
l5ool<.[l] .

This rejection oi scriptural literalism and the sometimes very liorcible
lan age in which it was expressed was one ot the min reasons tor
theaiiorror the Ranters aroused and the terocity with which they
were persecuted. It is also very much at variance with most modem
conceptions oi Puritanism, yet it is indeed onl an exaggeration oi
a constant trend within Puritanism such as canibe seen in Saltmarsh
and Walwyn, and in Qualcerism a little later. It is closel connected
with the rejection oi orthodox views ot Heaven and tiiell as actual
Places and any beliet in a personal immortality. Again, as with
Walwyn, it in a cruder wa , we can see how mysticism does not, at
this sta e, contlict with the use oi reason and common sense as
criteria éor commonly accepted beliets.

The social ideas ot the Ranters, lil<e their theology, cannot be
separated From Joachite beliets in the new (usually the third) age oi
Epiritual liberty. This they related directly to the rogress o the

evolution in ngland: tor them the tall o monarchy was onl the
tirst stage in vast changes by which the whole social order wouilid be
turned upside down. Richard Coppin, in whom so many Ranter
ideas tound their tirst expression, wrote: .

God now comes torth From thegreat and learnedofthe world and
exalts himself in the poor and ignorant; as James saith, Hath not
God chosen the poor ofthis world? Not only poor, as touching the
world; butpoor and ignorant in the things ohGod. [Z]

The conceptionot a series oi progressive and hi her revelations
tound its most detailed political expression in J. Sa%mon. In A Rout,
A Rout: or some part ot the Armies Quarters fieaten Up, 5y the
Da ot the Lord Stealin upon them, which appeared on February
10th], i6‘i~9, he tirst ougines in much the usual way the three
successive manitestations ot God. First in the Jewish Ceremonies,
then in “the tlesh of the Son, as beinga more true pattern”, but

l: P. ‘i’. _

2: Divine Teachings, F’. 5.
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now, _

God (havin hitherto wall<ed under this form) is now (andhath been
these last 5% es) come to rend this vail inpieces, to shal<e this Form,
to lay it wastg, and cloath himseltwith another.

He then ingeniouslg applies a similar pattern to contemporary
events: ‘

The power and lite of the King, and in him the ver soul» oh
Monarchy sunl< into the Parliament, and here it lost?its name
barely, but not its nature, its Form but not its power, the mal<ing
themselves as absolute and tyrannicall as ever the King in his reign,
dignit and supremac ; et the Lord ascended a little nearer
h:mse% by talong of this form (the Parliament) and hereby made
way tor his ahter-design.
We see in a short time, he layes aside thatglorious shew and Idol
ifthe Parliament) and cloaths himselfwith the Army: and thus both
King, Monarch and Parliament, hell into the hands and upon the
swords ofthe /Zrrny. . ..
Thus tar we see God hath moved hrompart toparty, andsits down
at present in the Army: and here also Cibd mal<es darlmess his
secret lace, livin under a poor, low, carnal Form, and Few can
beholc/his beautilfiillpresence under the power ofthe Sword. [I]

God’s will is now, he Proceeds to explain, that the Armg too should
lag aside its power and cast itselt upon him. He will give victorg out
o suttering and humilitg and onlg then will the new age reallg
COl'l1fl1CI'lC€:

You are afraid to lay down[your swords, lestyou should loseyour
Liberties but the Lord wil recompense this seven-told into your
bosme, he is coming to mate you suhfer a blessed Freedom, a

orious Libert , a suhcicient recom ense tor the loss ohall outward. 5 E’ ..%lOfl65.. . . Whenyou are become children ohthe new birtlyflyou shall
e able to pla  upon the hole oi the Aspe, and to dwe with the

Cocl<atrice in his den, oppression and tyranny shall be destroyed
betoreyou. [Z1

This note ol: extremelg radical, and, it the phrase mag be allowed,

I: A Rout, I-IO.
2.= !l:>id., p.11. 1
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active pacitism is characteristic ot Ranter" political writing. It came
partlg trom the nature ot their theologg, with its emphasis on the
Inevitable coming ot the new age ot libertg and brotherhood. God,
theg telt, was abroad in the land and theg needed onlg to proclaim
his pur ose. but it came also trom the precise politica situation in
which iianterism developed. In Februar 16-if when A Rout, A Rout
was written, Charles hadjust been beiea ed and the Council ot
State was in ettective control. In the two parts ol: Englands New
Chains Discover’d we can sense the Feeling ot the Levellers that
the had been outwitted and betraged. In a ew weel<s their leaders
wogld be in rison= in a couple oi months their last hope would be
destroyed a[t)I"_’>url:ord.

Alreadg a sense ol: deteat, that something had gone wrongwith the
ex ectation oi a new England, was in the air. It was in this situation,
wiih the let’: in retreat and the turning point ol: the Revolution
alreadg passed, that the Ranters became prominent. With ordinarg

olitical calculation tailing. Mang eo le began to lool< tor aP. , P PI'fl|I'3CUlOUS dellverance.

For Abiezer Coppe and George Foster, God the Great Leveller was
about to rnanitest his power:   

the mighty GodohJacob is at hand, and will come ofa sudden when
thou art not aware sf, even that Leveller, tor to Levell and
la mountaines and hils low, even you that are eater and richer
thinyour Fellow-creatures, even as low as may 5%: and so will mal<e
all equal with the plaines. I

So Foster wrote in The Sounding oh the Last Trumpet, “declaring
the universall overturning and rooting up ofall Earthly Powers H7
England”.

The combination oi pacitism with Leveller principles is especiallg
marl<ed in Coppe, who, as he insisted,  

never drew sword, or shed one dro otany mans blood all things
are reconciled to me, the etemall Ciind (IN HIM) yet sword levelling,
or di 'ng levellin are neither oi:them his P!'i!'7ClPl6.S.
Anfiw thus sag": the Lord.-
Thou hyou can as little endure the word LEVELLING as could the
late siine or dead Charles (your forerunner who is{gone before
you) and hadas live heare the Devil namedas heare o the Levellers
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(Men-Levellers) which is, and who (indeed) are but the shadowes
ohthe most terrible, yet eat andglorious ood things to come.
behold, behold, beholcl,gl-the etemall Godéhe Lord ohHosts, who
am that might Leveller am coming (yea even at the doores) to
Levell ingoodiarnest to Levell to some purpose, to Levell with a
witnesse, to Levell the Hills with the Valleyes, and to lay the
Mountaines low.... I  
For’ lo Icome (saith the Lord) with a vengeance, to levell alsoyour
Honour, Riches etc. to staine the pride ohallyour Gloiy, and to
bring into contempt all the Honourable (both persons and things)
u n the earth, Isa. 2}. 5’.  
ffoiithis Honour, Nobilit , Gentility, Pro riet Su ertluity etc hath
(without contradiction;been the Fathrer 0% hellish horrid pride,
arrogance, haughtinesse, lohtinesse, murder malice ofall manner
ohw1cl<edness and impiety. ea, the cause ot)all the blood that ever
hath been shed, trom the blgodofthe righteous Abell, to the blood
ofthe last Levellers that were shot in And now as I live (saith
the Lord) lam come to mal<e inouisition tor blood...  I

And mau e the subtilty, andsedulity, the cratt andcruelty ohhell
and thisLevellingshall up; A

Notby sword; we (holily) scorne to hght toran thing; we hadas live
be dead drunl< every day of the weel<e, andylye with whores i’th
market lace; and account these as, good actions as tal<ing the
poor abiused, enslaved ploughmans money from him... we had
rathe[r]stanve,‘ Isay, than talte away his money from him, For killingof
men. I  

Levelling as Co e and Foster understood it involved a tar eater
social upheavaljihan the political changes advocated b l_%'l;)UI"fl6
and his associates, or Winstanle ’s quite limited proposaiis torjoint
cultivation on the commons and waste land. It was linlced with a
passionate denunciation ot the rich and with a rimitive t e ot
Communism which loolced bacl< both to the early /fpostolic gliiurch
and to the teachings ot John Ball.  ‘

The rich, Foster declared, d e the poor even a iece ot bread,
but “all things are the Lordgigng he is comingshortli; to bring down
their pride, who “because ohyour riches have thoughtyourselves
better than others,: and must have your ifellow-creatures in

1: Roll, Pt. 1, PP. 1-5. I ~ P
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bondage to you, and they must serveyou, as worl< toryou and
mo le and toyle toryou, and stand cap in hand to ou andmust
notgdisplease ou, no by no meanes”. HI] Co pe, viho lil<e Foster
drew much oi liis imagery trom the Eipist e ot James, addressed
himselt to the poorest and most de ressed strata ot society, at a
time when the slum population oi liondon was sutiering terrible
hardships as a result ot the wartime dislocation ol: trade and
industry. In an extraordinary passage, whose meaning is clear it its
grammar is sometimes contused, he declares that God, in whose
name he writes, will come upon the rich lilce a highwayman, saying:

Thou hast many baggs ohmoney andbehold! [the Lord] come as
a thietin the right, with my sworddrawn in my hand and ite a thief
ais I am ~ I say eliveryourpurse, deliver sirrah! deliver or I’l cut thy
t roat!
Isa (once more) deliver, deliver my money which thou hast to him,
anti’to poor creeples, lazars yea to rogues, thieves, whores, and
cut urses, who are )qC5l'I otthy tlesh, andevery whit as[goodas thy
geligin mine eye, who are ready to starve in plaguy Gao s, and nasty

un eons....
rhégplague of God is in your purses, barns, houses, horses
murrain will tal<e our hogs £2: e tat swine ofthe earth) who shall
shortl go to theiicnitie, and “Lhung u i’th root, except ~ blastin
mill-dgw, locusts, cater illars, yea, fie your houses andgoods,
takeyour corn and h'uii,Dthe moth ourgarments, and the rotyour
shee did ou not see m hand thyis last ear, stretched out?P. H 5 i .9You did not see. I  
My hand is stretched out still. -  
Yourgold and silver, thoughyou can’t see it, is canlcered, the rust
oi: them is a witnesse a ainst ou, and suddainly, suddainl ,
suddainly, because otthe%terna-lqGod, myself its the dreadful dgy
ohJudgement, saith the Lord, shalleatyour liesh as it were tire
James 5.1-,7. . I
The rustofyour silver, I say, shall catyour Flesh as it were h're. [2]

Coppe telt himselt one with God, to the extent that in his writing it is
sometimes impossible to say whether his ‘I’ is God or Abiezer
Coppe. but no less he telt that he was one with all men, and
especially with the poor and miserable. This comes out most
dramatically in the story ol: the beggar which occupies Chapter III ot

I: Last Trumpet, p.
2: Roll, Pt 1| PP. 2-5. '
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the second art oi the Roll. On Se tember 50th he writes, he met
Ea nigost straiiiige deformed man”. Coippe was tilledwith love and pitg
Of‘ rm:

Whereupon the strange woman who tlattereth with her lips, and is
suhtill oi heart, said within me, Its a poor wretch, give him
two-~pence. ‘

The woman, whom elseshere he calls the ""wel-iavoured harlot” and
the "holy Scripturan Whore” is the iormal righteousness which
exalts praiier, gospel ordinances and conventional moralittéat the
exglense o mercg andjustice. He rjjects her temptations, ut she
re rns to the attacl<, saging, “Its poor wretch give him 6d. and
that’s enou h I-‘or a Squire or Knight togive to one poorhody. ” He
almost iallsfiaut in the end,

the plague ofGod tell upon my pocl<et, and the rust otmy silver
rose Zp injudgement against me, andconsumed mg tiesh as with hre

an the 5 ohJames thundered such_an alarm Ifl mine ears, that!
was Fain to cast all I had into the hands of him, whose visage was
more man-’d than any mans that I ever saw.
This is a true story, most true in history.
Its true also in the mystery. T

He put ollli his hat to the beggar, bowed seven times, and iinallg
“rode hacl< once more to the poor wretch, saying, hecause I am a
King, I have done this, butyou need not tell any one”.

Co pe’s conduct can be paralleled bg that recorded by Protessor
N. Eohn oi: a certain Lo Pru stinclc a centur earlier If’! Antwe .
Prugstinck demanded iihat his richer discipiies should public?
embrace the thieves, Prostitutes and beggars who iormed the bull?
oi his iollowin . He is said also to have s mbolised this unitin oi
opposites b9 lémseli dressing in rags which were sewn withjewjs.

Proiessor Cohn speaks oi F’ru3stincl< and similar religious leaders
as regarding themselves as “an elite oh amoral superman”, who
accepted no obligations to ordinarg mortals and whose
“communism” was no more than an arro ationol: their own ri_ ht to
dominate and exploit the unenlightenedgi Whatever mag havegbeen
the truth in these other cases it must be said that in the writin s oi
Co pe and other Ranters the main emphasis is not on such prifiege
bui)on giving and sharing, on the human dignity oi: the poor and
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despised, and on the imminence oi a dag libertg, brotherhood
and socialjustice.   
Co pe was no doubt, unbalanced, and b9 the extravagance both
ot Ens conduct and language deprived himselt oi the c ance oi a
hearing, et there is a enuine nobilitu in much oi his writing, not
least in the passages xghere he states his beliei in the need For
common ownership: . . L

I l<now there’s no Communion to the Communion ofSaints, to the
inward Communion, to communion with the spirits otjust men made
perfect, with God thejudge oi:all.
No other Communion otSaints do I know.  
And this is Blood-litie-spirit-communion.
but another Communion also do I know, which is water, and hut
water, which I will nothe without; my spirit dwells with God, the 'udge
ofall, dwells in him, su s with him, in him, Feeds on him, with iiim, in
him. My humanity she-iii)dwell with, sup with, eat with humanijtg; and
why not [tor a need] with Puhlicans and I-Iarlots? why shou I rum
away mine eyes trom mine own tiesh’? Why should Inot hreal< my
bread to the hungr whoever they he?
Howl, howl, e nohilhs, honourahle, howlye rich men for the
miseries tha9are comingjuponfiou.
For our parts we that ear t e Apostle preach will also have all
things in common; neither will we call anything that we have our
own.... Wee’l eatyour hread together in singleness ofheart, wee’l
breal< hread From house to house. [1]

This aspect oi Ranter doctrine is strongest in Co pe, though it can
be seen also in Foster, and, in a perha s more iniellectualised wa ,
in Clarlcson. But there is evidence tiiat it was widespread. Tl-ije
Ranters LastSermon, For example, states t

They taught, That it was quite contraw to the end oi:Creation, to
Apgropnate anythigg to any Man or oman; but that there ought
to e a Community all things. [Z] V

There is plenty oi evidence, too, tor the social and, indeed, convivial
nature oi their gatherings. The ate together and drank wine
smolced tobacco (still regardedilag most as an act oi: doubttul
moralitg), danced and sang. Hostile pamphlets print three alleged

I: Roll, Pt .Il pp. I8-19. g
z= P. + _I '
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Ranter h mns - one a drinking song, one advocating sexual liberty
and a tliird ridiculin orthodox reli ion. It is tem ting in ‘lZl"ll5
connection to recall tl%e im ortance oliin 'ng among the American
IWW, who were also iond oilzirreverent parofiies oi: hymns. Under the
Commonwealth the old laws oi settlement had broken down and
one oi the very real it temporary ireedoms the Revolution had
brou ht was the ireedom to move about in search oi: work. It ma
well %e that among these migratory workers, unattached and
prepared to break with tradition, the Ranters tound many oi their
supporters. This would at least help to explain the rapidity with
which they seem to have spread to a parts oi the country.

Charges oi sexual promiscuit as a matter oi principle were
hequently made against them. "lihus, Holland says: I

They say that tor one man to be tied to one woman or one woman
to be tied to one man, is a huit oithe curse, but they say, we are
freed from the curse; therefore it is our liberty to make use oiwhom
we please. [I] ,

No doubt there was much malice and exa eration in such char es,
but the are not really at variance with déélared Ranter princiges.
Edwardg Hide Jun. a hostile but not on the whole untair critic,
explains that they believe “that all the women in the world are but
one mans wilie in unity and all the men in the world are but one
womans husband in Ufllg; so that one man may lie with all the women
in the world in unity, an one woman ma lie with all men in the world,
For they are all her husband in unity”. [g]

The seem to have used the ex ression “Fellow creature” as the
usug mode oi address among tiiiuemselves, thus emphasisingnot
only their social equalit but their position in a chain that stretched
trom God to the lowestiiorm oi lite. They were iond, also, oi coarse
Jests that em hasised the animal’ nature oi man.’ Samuel Shepherd
calls them “Tiiie Joviall Crew”, Wl'lllC Ephranm Pa tt, havmg declared
that “the Ranter is an unclean beast, much ot%"he same make with
our Quakers . . . only the Ranter is less sowre, professes what he is,
and as he has neither Reli 'on nor honesty, so he pretends to
none”, nevertheless adds wiiil what looks like a measure oi unwilling
admiration:

1. op. Cit. P. 4-
z= A Wonder, P. -+2.
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They are the merriest ofall devils, For extempore lascivious Son s,
not extem ore Pra er, but as absurdandnonsensicall, torhealtgs
musick, ziizrwnrigh? baudry and dancing. the two last of which
commonly proceed and follow the con 'unction of the Fellow
creatures, which is not done in corners. [1]]

Such comparisons between Ranters and Quakers were not
uncommon at this time, in spite oi the strong hostility between the
two sects. Baxter wrote:

But the horrid Villainies otthis Sect did notonl s edil Elxtin ish.. . . 3 .F"” H. 5”it, but also did as much as ever an thing did, to dis ace all
Sectaries, and to restore the Credit ofthe Ministry and tile sober
unanimous Christians: So that the ' Devil and the Jesuits quickl
found this way sen/ed not their turn, and therefore they suddenig
tool< another.  ’
And that was the Fourth Sect, the Quakers; who were but the
Ranters turned hem horrid Prophaness and Dlasphem , to a Lite
of extreme Austerity on the other side. Their Docgines were
mostl the same with the Ranters: they make the Light which every
man lgath within him to be his suhqcient Rule, and consequently the
Scriptures and Ministry are set lightby. [Z]

It seems reasonable to conclude that these iestive Ranter meetings
were not merely an expression iellowship and rough good spirits
though these were present and important. They had also a ritual
character. Thejoint meal was a sharing oi bread, perhaps even a
kind oi sacrament and the stories in which the Ranters on such
occasions are said to have parodied the Christian sacraments in
what seemed to their contemporaries a blasphemous manner are in
tact evidence For this. The rank and tile Ranter was not a poet or
mystic like Coppe or Salmon, and what began as poetry could in
their hands become clowning, 'ust as the me ph sical su tleties oi
Ranter doctrine could coarselil into nonsense and aradox. Ii there
was such a thing as the t pical or average Ranterhe was probably
somethin very like Ro%:~ert Wilkinson oi Leicester as he I5
presentegto us by the Quaker Richard Farnworth:

He said he was both God and Devil, and he said there was no God
but him and no Devil but him, and he said whom he blest was blest,

1: Heresiography, 6th edn., pp. 259-61.
2.: Reliquiae fiaxteriahae, P. 77.
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and whom he curst was curst, and he said he was a serpent, andso
he is,‘and he said the Apostles were i ers anddeceiivers, and! ave
him a bib/e toprove that, and he saiiithe fiihie was a pac/< oh?es
and there was neither heaven nor heiibut here andyet he was goth
in heaven and he]/, and he hadas iieve be in heiias in heaven, and he
said he was a serpent and a whoremaster, and before he said he
was horn ofGod, and couid not comit sin. [I]  

II ,
It would probably be incorrect to speak oi the Ranters as a church,
or even as a sect. There is no evidence tor an iormal organisation
or generall received bod oi doctrine. Gilliiert Rouleston, who
claimed to hie a converted iianter s eaks oi seven ditierent sorts
oi Ranters, to whom he gives such liancy names as Shelomethites,
Clements, Athians (whose beliets as he describes them appear to
he those oi the Mortalists) and Nicholantenes. For such elaborate
sub-divisions there is no evidence elsewhere, but they may rhaps
re resent some dittering trends withina loose grouping ofgeople
with broadly similar views. The term Ranter seems to have been used
in a rough and ready way to describe not only people like Coppe
and Salmon but a rather ditierent t pe oi group like that around
John Robins in London or William igranklin and Mary Gadbury in
Winchester.

While the Ranters properly so--called identitied themselves with God
only in the sense that all men and even all living things shared in the
divine nature, Robins and Franklin claimed to be Gods, or to be
inspired by God, in a special and personal sense. Each termed a
small, selt-contained group around its own pro het or messiah, with
a chosen woman disciple who tilled the role oi ii/lair - in the case oi
the Robins oup at least she claimed that a child 31¢ was about to
bear wouldge a new Christ. These groups, in their nature exclusive,
do not seem to have had any connection either with one another or
with the Ranters as a whole, and though some ot their teachings
were similar, it is not necessary to discuss them here in any detail.

It, however, we cannot speak oi a Ranter sect, it is possible to
speak oi: a Ranter Movement, and this Movement has a history
which can be traced, at least in broad outline. Many uncertainties

I: Ranters Principies, p. 19.
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must remain because oi the nature oi the evidence - the writings oi
the Ranters themselves are, as has been shown, primarily
concerned with doctrine and any historical details the may contain
are incidental On the other hand the literature abou‘?the Ranters,
thou h quite extensive. is unitormly hostile and Frequently nothing
but tlée lowest t i e oi tter ournalism. Its statements have alwa . s.  HP. 5“ J . . . 9to be wei hed against one’s estimate oi what is credible as well as
against wléat the Ranters sa about themselves. And this again must
be considered in relation ijo the tact that they were constantly
persecuted and were iorced to express themselves with great
caution. T
Yet, when allowance has been made tor all this it is ossible to
tollow the careers ot the leadin tigures as weil as tliie rise and
decline oi the Movement as a wfiole. The tate oi Cop e, who is
perhaps the most central as well as the most spectacular ifigure, can

est e tollowed in connection with the general history ot
Ranterism. The others whose writings have survived at least in part,
can conveniently be discussed separately and more brietly. T

Most ot what we know about Joseph Salmon we learn trom his
recantation Heights in Depths, which is, like many such books oi its
kind and time, a torm oi spiritual autobiography. He was
apparently, when he wrote Anti»-Christ in Man (December I64-7) and
A out, A Rout (February 16+? , an otiicer in the Army. Something‘
has already been said about t ese - the tirst is antinomian, but not
perhaps specitically Ranter; the second, which as we have seen,
applied Joachite pnnciples to the contemporary political situation,
may perhaps be regar ed as his tarewell 0 the Army. it must have
been soon atter t is that he wrote Divinity Anatomized, a book
which has disappeared but which is mentioned in Heights in Depths
as the main place in which his Ranter views had been “vented”. As a
result oi this, and probabl oi his preaching, he was arrested and
imprisoned at Coventry, wiiere Fox tound him, together with other
Ranters, towards the end ot the year. Fox has described his
argument with these Ranters, “who said they were God. ” T

I asked them, it they knew whether it wou/d rain tomorrow. They
said they cou/d not te/i. I to/d them God cou/d te/i. Again, lasked
them it they thought they would be aiways in that condition, or
shou/d change, and the answered they could not te//. Then said I
unto them, “Godcan te/iliand Goddoth not chan e. You sayyou are
God andyetyou cannot teii whetheryou shaifirhan e or no. ” So
they were confoundedand quite brought down tor tigit time. Then
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. . . I perceived they were Ranters, and I had met with none beiore. [I]

Fox sa sthat “not long aiter this” Salmon put iorth a paper or
book (3: recantation, upon which he was set at liberty. However, it
seems clear irom I-Iei hts in Depths that Salmon was released
shortly beiore its ubécationin ugust I651, and iipon promise oi
writing it. He says ihat while he was in prison heyha time to reilect,
had been hel ed b conversations with a Mayor Black and that
iinally Coloneiplpureiioy arrived in Coventry wit an order irom the
Council ior his release. He then proceeds to account ior his ideas
and their development. He had iound the world a chaos, in which he
had sought ior some assurance:

Behold the Lord maketh the earth CZ-'f7i.:? and voyi he layeth it
waste: it reels to and iro like a drunkar J a l its Foundations are out
oicourse. [Z]

He iorsook his home and kindred to become successively
Presb terian, Independent and baptist, and this, “in the hottest
time oiipersecution: I was made one eminent both in holding iorth
this way to the world and also in an open suiieriig ior the same”.
[5] He is thcétéght to have preached in and roun Rochester and
later he serv in the Army.

but all this gave him no comiort and he heard “a voice irom the
throne oithe heavenly Almightiness: arise anddepart ior this is not
yoifir resfi”. This \IiI185 t e beginningoi a iéeeg Il‘lfllCl' crisis thgat seem?
to ave een a c aracteristic stage in t e eve o ment o most o
the Ranter prophets. First came a period oi exaltgtioni

Isaw heaven o ened unto me and the new Jerusalem (in its divine
brightness anclcizorruscant beauty) 5T‘CCi'iI§ my Soule by its humble
an gentle discensions... I appeare to my se he as one
ccfiitnunded into tlhe apyss gieternige, nonlentfitized into ti: being
o , ings; m Sou e spit an emptie intot e ountaine an ocean
oidivine iulgess: expired into the aspires oipure liie. H]

This, however, was only temporary, and soon he “turned irom a

I: Journal, P. +7.
Z: Heights in Depths, PF’. 5»/I-.
5 Il:>id., pll.
stems.

King to become a beast”.

I was now sent into a strange land and made to eat unclean things
in Assyria, walked in unknown paths, andbecame a mad man, a iool
amon men.   
fieinggthen clouded irom the presence oithe Lord I was violently
posted through most dark paths, where I ever and anon stumbled
and iell into the snare oi open error and proianeness led and
hurried (by whatpower let the wisejudge) in a principle oi)madzeal,-
to tear and rend the very a earances oi God, which I had
iormerly cherished in my brest.

This is a characteristic account, but it must be remembered that it
was written aiter at long and severe imprisonment, and, assumin
that hisrecaritation was sincere, as it has ever a pearance oi?
being, aiter he had come to believe that the viewsiiie iiad once held
were erroneous. As he wrote he ielt a new peace in a quietism that
had perhaps been partly ioreshadowed by the paciiisrn oi A Rout,
A ROLE’:

I am now at rest in the silent deeps oieterniiy, sunk into the abysse
oisilence, and (having shot this perilous guli) I am saiely arrived
into the bosome oi-love; the land oirest....'
I see there is nou  t that can satisiie under the Sun.... I  
Mygreat desire éihd that wherein I most delight) is to see and say
not ing. [2] ,

The last pages oi his recantation are devoted to;

A Sincere Abdication oicerlain Tenets, either iormerly vented by,
or now charged upon the Author. c
Iam daily accusedas one that holds these horrid o inions.
Viz That there is no God; no Devil; no Heaven; no Ifiell; as one that
denies the Scripture, and the blessed Trinity oithe God-head; that
saith there is no Sin; or otherwise that God is the author oiSin-
these (among others oi less consequence) are chieiiy alledged
against me.

Salmon denied having held these views, or. in some cases, admitted
that he had been in error. Eiven so, his explanation oi his doctrines

1; Ibid., PP. 18,21
ahenw.
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was still tar trom orthodox: he wrote, For example: T

That God is thatpure andperfect beg? in whom we all are, move
and live; that secret blood, breath an iace, that silenti? courseth
through the hidden veins and close arteries ofthe who e creation.
[I1

Salmon is obviousllfitruing here to express his beliets in a wag that
would not give 0 ence, but what is said is reallg not at all
inconsistent with the usual Ranter idea oi: God. '

“Silence” Salmon wrote, “hath tal<en hold ohmy spirit”, and in tact.
he seems to have taken no turther part in public attairs.

The storu oi: Jacob Bauthurnleu or Eaottomleu was similar. He was a
militantl Puritan cobbler in Leicester, where, we learn, “At one
Bur ’s lgouse Z ministers Mr. Higginson and Mr. burdin stood by
whiig bottomley the shoemalzer o Leicesterprayed. ” He was also
in trouble tor causin a disturbance in All Saints Churchlg Lil<e
Salmon he served in 31¢ Army and there wrote The Light an Darl<
Sides ofGod, tor which he was unishecl by being burned throu%h
the ton he. The town authorities oi Leicester were sutticient 3
alarmeflg this boole to send it to London tor advice, since it
seemed to them to be “ofa very dangerous conse uence and lets
open a very wide clore to Atheisme andproi-anes”. Fi] He too hints
a a spiritual struggle, though in much ess detail t an Salmon or
Coppe=

I was continually suhferin the torment ofHell and tossed up and
down, being condemned???“ :39 self. And this is that! Found til
Godappeared spirituallfi, an shewed me that he was allglor and
hsgpmess himselfand t at tlesh was nothing God . . . brou%t me
in theglorious liberty or“the Sons o1“God, whereas I was be ore in
bondage to sin, law, an accusing Conscience which is Hell. [+1

He continued as an active Ranter in Leicester, to which he returned
awcter his Armg service, and Fox met him at nearbu Swannington in
1655 I

Q

C .

And the next day Jacob Eottomley came from Leicester a great
Ranter, but the Lorcl’s power stopped him and came over them all.. . .

And we sent to the Ranters to come forth and try their God, and
there came abundance who were rude, as aforesaid, and suggand
whistled and danced, but the Lord’s power so contounde - them
that many oi“them came to be convinced. [1] T

B9 about 1660, however, he appears to have become sutticientlu
respectable to be appointed li raru l<eeper and sergeant-at’-mace
in Leicester. [Z]

Morton discussed Laurence Clarhson se arately; we include a brief
note on him here. Sometimes called Claxicjzrn, he was born at Preston
in I615, and drihted from Anglicanism to Presbyterianism,
lnde endency and Antinomianism, servin lilce man other later
Rangers in the army, as a cha lain until 1524-, when tile became an
itinerant preacher in East _/iivglia. In I645, he was arrested 6
charged in Suhholl< tor Eaptist activities. The hollowin year he was
uno icialpreacher to the troop oiCornet Nicholas Lgitaclcuen later
a Leveller a 'tator. in Clarhson’s account ow“ his religious career,
published 1&0, The Lost Shee Found, he describes beingpaid
iii‘? tor penning a I64-,7 Levelier tract, A Generall Charge or
lmpeachnilent o High "yreasfn, inlthj name of Jfistice tliquiiy,
a ainst t e Communua it o En an , ar uin t at Par iament
dgrived its power from they eo leg 5 5 S I
Clarl<son thenjoined the Eaniers in London, publrshin A Sin le
Eye All Light, no Darkness in I650, (sponsored by thge Levefier
21' itary/ma/7n, Willgam Rainborowe, rother ohthe murdered Leveller

o one T omas .
Therein Clarhson opposed the idea ofsin as inventedby the rulin
class to l<ee thepoor in order. He statedthat on@ the intentionj
an act, nofivin or“ its content, mattered to God‘- no s ecihc
morality could‘fie prescribed on reli ious bases. Sin was aliain the
mind: ‘till acted that so called Sin, tlgou art not delivered from the
power ofsin, but readfvu upon all Alarums to tremble and tear the
reproach ohthy body. The on@ reievant commandment was “Thou
shalt not l<ill”,- most ofthe others he confessed to have brol<en,- he
ustitied adultery by means oi“ a phrase trom Isaiah, ‘I will mal<e

M Hcights in Def)H-15 PR 57_5_ ‘ L “darkness light before them’. (He was in tact l<nown For - and Freely
2= Joan Simon, The Two John Angels. Trs. Leics. AI'Cl"l5. ancl Hist. Soc., >0<.><.x1 P. 59.
5: Simon, Op. cit., F’. +8.
+= Cohn, op. cit., P: 559.

I; Journal, PP. I82-5.
Z: lntormation trom Mr. G. A. Chinnery.
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admitted - his sexualpromiscuity). Clarhson considered himself to
be the truest oi“ the radical religious thinl<ers oi“ the period to the
ideal or“separating religion irom money. He seems to have known
Di er Gerrard Winstanley, and accused him oh being a sell“-
segfing tithe-vgatherer. lt’s not l<nown whether Clarl<son was one Oi:
the Ranters the Di ers ejected from their commune, whom
Winstanley wrote had€.§icn'ticed inner Reason to outward lustings.
Clarl<son was arrested in clunhg raids on Ranters in London in I650
(see later in the text).  T
Some time before I660 Clarl<son lC7Cl.' the Ranters and 'oined the
Mu letonians (apparentl to the consternation oh sbme oi“ its
mehégers). Clarl<son claimed to be the chiettollowerand disciple of
John Reeve, (another ex-Ranter) ohwhom Lodowicl<e Mu‘§leton
was himselfan acolyte, and claims in The Lost Sheep Foun to be
“the true and only bishop now living.” A protracted striéggle i-‘or
control Followed between Clarl<son and Muggleton, which arl<son
lost. L

One other name should be mentioned here, that oi Richard Coppin.
Coppin denied bein a Ranter, indeed, he claimed that the Ranters.
lil<e other sects, hadg“persecuted” him in some uns ecitied way, but
his Divine Teachings, published in September 16+; was a quarry in
which all Ranters seem to have mined and iew oi their boolcs are
without ideas and phrases talcen trom it. its publication coincided
roughly with the opening oi the main period ot Ranter activity and

rominence. TP
Cop in, unlilce most oi the Ranters, was a man oi: considerablel1l3'l"<:lh"' "ll 'l't eoogghca training an sop istication. Origina y an Episcopa ian,
he reac ed his l:II'18l positions in the customary way, being in tum
Presbyterian, Independent and Anabaptist. in the ater I 4-Os he
was preaching around Rochester, evidently with some eitect, since
Wood says that aiter 1644- William Sandbroolce “was a;ppointed by
the Pres ytenian Party one ofthe three Lecturers in t e Cathedral
there ur sel to reach down the Blas hemies andT Heresies oi“ Las ’<.‘Z,>,§i§.' .3.-iii higbesotted and be otiied Followers”. [1] About
164-8 he had a crisis ot taith oi whicé Divine Teachings was the
outcome. From that date he became an itinerant reacher and was
constantly in trouble tor his views, bein placecii) on trial twice at
Worcester, twice at Oxtord and once at Gsioucester. The indictment
at Worcester, as he gives it shows how nearly his views coincided

- 1

I: Athenae Oxonienses II, F2 H-9.
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with those oi the Ranters= _

First, that I should say, That they were evil Arggels (meaning the
Ministers who preach the Gospe oi“ Christ) t at told peop e oi“
damnation, and that such ought not to be heard or believed.

Secondly, That all men whatsoever shouldbe saved.

Thirdly, That those that heard me were all in heaven, and inglory.

Foiurthly, That God was as much in me as in Christ...

Sixthly, That there was nogeneralDay ohJudgement.

Seventhly, That there was no heaven but in man.

Ei hthly, That he that thought there was a hell, to him there was a
hcfil, but he thought there was no hell, to him there was no hell. [I]

On the whole he escaped lightly, though in December I655 he was
imprisoned tor six months at Maidstone. The im ression given in
Truths Testimony is that, while Juries were hos£ile,jucl es were
sympathetic and inclined to stretch the law as tar as PO55&>lC°iI'1 his
iavour. He does not deny holding the belieis with which he was
charged. - T '

There can be no doubt that the autumn oi 164-9, when Divine
Teachings appeared, marlced a coming to ether in Ranterism oi a
number oi iormer Levellers and others oigthe politically deteated
lett wing oi the commonwealth torces. Giles Calvert, who published
it, had issued the iinal version oi An Agreement ohthe People, and
it is worth notingthat immediately it a peared Divine Teachings was
commended in t e Levellerjournal The Moderate, as “an excellent
bool<"’. William Larner the usual Leveller rinter, issued both
I‘5authumley’s The Light and Dart Sides ofGod and worlcs by
Clarl<son. It is clear that From the way Clarlcson describes his
introduction to the Renters by Calvert that the latter, it not
actually a Ranter (and he seems alwa s to have been cautious oi
iclentii ing himselt too completely witbh anyone) at least en'oyed
their Ffll contidence. Clarlcs-On tound among the Ranters no'less a
Leveller than Major William Rainborough, brother oi: the recently

1. Truths Testimony, F1 51. y
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murdered Thomas. [I] A tinal pointer in the same direction is the tact
that Clarl<son, Rainborough and others gathered at the house oi a
Mr. Walis or Waddis oi Htord, where John Saltmarsh had lived
during the last month oi: his lite. Saltmarsh and the Ranters ditiered
in man wa s, but the were all branches upon the great tree oi Free
Grace an Sa tmars wou ce am ave s m a use WI eiii: ii Id wlgh 9 pth’ ClilZl"1iIl"I
Ranter conception oi God as the Great Leveller. I
Divine Teachings came out with a long Pretace bg Abiezer Coppe,
his iirst ublic appearance oi which we have actual knowledge,
though /fnthon Wood speal<s oi a boolc called John the Divines
Divimtu b5 J.F'i.j, to which he also wrote a Pretace and which
a peaied on Januar 15th, 16‘t8. This does seem to have survived.
Ciioppe was born in W2srwicl<shire and in i656 went to Oxtorcl, iirst to
All Souls and then to Merton. Here, according to Wood,

all lectures or examples could not reform, or make, him live lil<e a
Christian: And it was then notoriously l<nown that he would several
times entertain tor one ni ht or more a wanton huswihe in his
Chamber... in the little or oig uadran le, to whom carrying several
times meat, at the hour ohreiiection, fie would mal<e answer, when
bein asl<ed by the wag, what he would do with it, that it was a bit
tor Es cat.

Wood is hardlg an unbiased witness, but since Merton was his own
colle e,iand he matriculated onlg eleven gears atter Coppe, this
anecéote mag well be based on tirst-hand intormation. This is more
than be said oi his iurther statement that atter Coppe had turned
Ranter

‘twas usual with him to preach stark-nal<ed many blasphemies and
unheard oh villanies in the da -time, and in the night to be drunl<
and lye with a wench that hadibeen also his hearer start nal<ed.[Z]

Such accusations are t pical oi man that were made a ainst him
and which he repudiaged with wha? seems genuine ingignation.
Pamphlets written against the Ranters, he writes,

1; It mag not bewithout signiiicance that Major Rainborough had been Frustrated
in all his ei-torts to obtainjustice upon his brothefs mur erers. Second Part oh
Englands New Chaines, p. H

2.. op. C.it., F’. 567.
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are scandalous andbespattered with Lyes and Forgeries, in setting
me in itontohsuch actions which I never did which my soulabhors;
such things which mine eyes never beheld’ such words which my
tongue never s he, and mine cars never heard.
All il<e that tiiiiise as ersion - Viz, that I was accompanied to
Coventry with two sh;-disci les and that I la there with two
women at once. Which two sIiiie-disciples were tain 5lal< and
other Souldiers, who have hurried me from Gaol E) Gaol; where I
sing Hallelljahs to the Righteousjudge, and lie in his bosome, who
is everlasting loving l<indness. [1]

His development iollowed a pattern with which we are by now
Familiar. A ter leaving Oxtord he turned Presbgterian, then
Anabaptist, preaching widelg in Warwicl<shire. He was in prison in
Coven rg in 6+6. Fina lg atter a prolonged spiritual convulsion he
became a Ranter. This crisis he has described more vividlg and in
greater detail than ang other Ranter writer; L  

First all my strength, my Forces were utterl routed, my house I
dwelt in tired; m Father and mother i-iorsocfic me, the wite oh my
bosome loathediiwe, mine old name was rotted, perished; andl was
utterly plagued, consumed damned, rammed and sunl: into
nothirg, into the bowels of the still Eternity (mg mothers wombe)
out o which I came nal<ed, and whereto I returned again nal-zed.
And lyigga while there, rapt up in silence, at length (the bodgs
outwar orme being awal<e an this while) I heard with my outward
care (to my apprehension) a most terrible thunder-clap. and aacter
that a secon . And upon the second thunder-cla , which was
exceedigg terrible, I saw a great body oi: light, lil<e the lqht ohthe
Sun, an redas hre, in the orme ofa drum (as it were), w ereupon
with exceeding tremblingand amazement on the tiesh, and withjog
unspeakable in the 5p1n't, I clapt my hands, and crged out, Amen,
Ha eltgah, Haleltjah, Amen. nd so la trembling, sweatin and
smol<ing (tor the sface ohhaltan houreiat length with a loucfvoice
(I inwardly) ciye Out, Lord what wilt thou 0 with me; m most
excellent msjestqc and eternallglory (in me) answered ancilsa cl,
Fear not. Iwill ta e thee up into m everlastin Kingdom. But thgou
shalt (hrst) drinlc a bitter cup, a biger cup, a Bitter cup; whereu on
(being hlled with exceedingamazement) was throwne into the £119
ofhe (and take whatyou can oi:it in these ex essions, thoulgh the
matter is beyond expression) I was amongall iiie Devils in he , even

1: A Remonstrance ohAbiezer Coppe, 6.
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in their most hideous crew.  

Andunderaii this terrour andamazement there was a /itt/e spark oh
transcendent, unspeai<ab/e ioru which survived, and sustained
ii'I5Ci1(, triumphing, exultingant?exaiting ii'5Ch(above aii the Fiends. [I]

‘liqhis circilxi/ersipnéseemsdto hive tal<e‘n filacpe in Warwicicshge E3l'JO;liZ
t emi eo I4-9an to aveincu e acomman , “ ou o
London, to London, that great Ciitjii’. There Coppe, €iho
emphasised the social aspect oi his teac ing more, perhapls, thin

izazt"§§§Ft§.';";Z%.1".'2iil.Z?£Z‘;?i.<1i.f.“::.a.; ?."sttaf::.r
were denibunced. The substance ot these outbursts wasprobablg
incorporated in A Fiery Flying Roll, where he s ealcs ot himselt as,
char ing so many Coaches, so man hundreds) ofmen and women
of thge greater rani<, in the open stlieets, with my hand stretched
out, My hat coci<’t up, starin on them as it I would iooi< thorough
them, nashing with my teethgat some of them, and day and nig t
with aiiuge /oud voice proclaiming the day ofthe Lord throughout
London and5outhwari<. [Z] A

No doubt this is the episode reterred to b5 Cllarlcson in The Lost
Shee which states that shortlg betore his own conversion Coppe
“hacfiateiu appeared in a most dreadful manneri”. C:.oppe’s
campaign in the streets, soon to be Followed bid the publication ot A
Fiery Ffling Roii (Januarg Ist, T650) marl<ed the l)€%IflI'1I!"|g oi the
E6F|OCl oi maximum Ranter activitg and wasiollowed a [most at once

5 a campaign ot persecution an abuse directed against them.

A Fiery Fiyigg Roi], trom which a number oi extracts, have alread};
been given, escribed itselt as “A Word from the Lord to the Great
ones of the Earth”. With it was bound A Second Fiery Fiying Roii
addressed "To aii the Inhabitants of the Earth. ”. The violent and

rovocative tone oi: the Roi/, together with Copp-e’s unconventional
behaviour, attracted a eat deal ot attention and led to anSr
immediatereaction. The Ranters, hitherto almost ignored began to
be written and tallced about. A glance at the bib ioéraphica note
ap ended to this essag will show that almost halt t e items listed
dafe trom the gear 1650 and more than halt the remainder trom I651.

1: Roii, I, Pretace
z= Roi], H, ch. 5.
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Co pe, who had either London a'FtCf' the publication ot A Roii
or been talcen trom it under an~est, was soon in rison in Coventry.
On Februari.) lst Parliament issued an Ordrer declaiigg that
passages trom A ’Ro/i had been read betore it and contain “many
horri Diasphemies, and damnabie and,detestabie opinions, to be
abhorredb allgoodand odiq o /e .lt,was ordered that copies
be pubiiclifburnt “by theghanc/ff five Han an, at New-»F’aiiace~
Yard at Westminster; the Exchan e, in §Z:‘33P5id6 and at the
Mari<et»- iace in 5outhwari< ”. Searclgwas to be made and all copies
that couid be tound were to be destroyed.

One ot the tirst attaclcs on the Ranters came trom the Anabaptists.
Heart-Efileedings oi: Proiessors Abominations appeared on
February 28th and this was si ned b sixteen oi: their Ministers.
These included a number -- KiFF%'l, 5pil$ur_9, Patience and Drapes --
wh0 less than a geir ago had si ed The Humbie Petition and
Representation ofSeverii Churcgiyes oh God in London, directed
argainst the Levellers. On both occasions they were eager to

isavow ang connection with what they regarde as an unpopular
oup. Here, though the Ranters are not mentioned by name, their

gmiliar tenets are all outlined and re udiated. The pamphlet deals
at length with the argument “that tiiose who have tain into such
desperate abominations, were sometimes members oh our
Corkgregations and from thence are apt to condemn our
pro ession andquestion whether our wa be ofGodor no, saying
you see whatyourjudgement ieads to’"’.%'he? replg that, “Many it
not mostofthem were never members with us and that in ang case
no HOCl( can be condemned tor having had a ifew blaclc sheep.[l]

That these tears were not without Foundation was shown by the
publication a Fortnight later oi: A Biow at the Root Or some
Observations towar s A Discovery ofthe Subti/ties andDevices oic
Satan, a production oi: the Presbgterian establishment in which the
excesses ot the Renters serve as an excuse tor an attaclc ori all the
Sects. Its anon mous author contends that one thing leads
inevitablg to another;

An over-curious uestioning of some things appertaining to
Reiigion (against wchich yet I conceive, no cieare evidence can be
given) disposeth to Sefaration: Se aration is an ordinary ste to
Anabaptisme; Anabap isme pertecé itselfin 5eei<ing, being 8£?C)\/C

1: Cit, P. I2.
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Ordinances, and Questioning everythin revealed in the
Scri tures and in hi h Ra tures andg Re.velations. This.1 5 F’
detciirminates in Levelling, and (through that) runnes compasse

' i~F I ' cl I d d(with some) to that strange and tea ul. straine ec are’ an
taught in the late Fiery tlyin ‘Roll; which state’s the PCFICECDOH OIC
all Religion expressly D?! perfect tibertinisme]. So that
Protanenessye may perceive, is the Devils Alpha and Omega. [I]

The main Ranter doctrines are then attached in some detail.

Meanwhile the Ranters appear to have been growing in strength and
Clarl<son’s A Lost Sheep describes IZl"|C’II'1CI'CE35II'Ig oldness oi their
activities. In A ril Geor e Foster ublished The Soundin of the
Last Trumpet F\iVI’El"I socigl and politiivcal ideas very similar to fiiose oi
Coppe and Clarlcson. [Z]

In June Parliament set up a Committee to enquire into the Ranters
and other heretical groups. On June Zlst it reported “on the
several abominable Practices OIC a Sect called Ranters”, and a Bill
was prepared which was debated on several days duringJyne and
July. On August th Parliament passed its Act or the unishment
oi: Atheistical, Eafasphemous and Etxecrable O inions. This Act
declared a number oi heresies to be punishabiie lfiy six months’
imprisonment, with banishment tor a second o ence. These
included maintaining that God “dwells in the creature and nowhere
else”, that “the acts OIC uncleannes, Prophane Swearing,
Druntenness, and the lil<e Filthiness and brutishness, are not
unhol  and ICO!'blC'lClCfl in the Word oi(God"", that such actions and
“the like open wicl<edness, are in their nature as Holy and
Ri hteous as the Duties oiCPra er Preachin or 'vin OIC Thanl<s to5 9 1 5 If’ 5 .
God”, “that such men and women are most pe ect or lil<e to God
or Eternity, which do commit thegreatest Sins with least remorse or
s nse” and that “there is no such thin reall and trul as6 , » , , 5 .9 .9
Llnnghteousness, (Jnholiness or Sin but as a man or woman

Jud eth thereot, or that there is neither Heaven nor Hell, neither
Salgation nor Damnation, or that those are one and the same
thing”. -

This Act was the signal tor paper polemics to be iollowed up by

I: Op. cit. pg I51-Z.
Z: In Novem er this was re rinted with a similar worlc, The Pouring Fourth ot the
seventh and last Viall uponpall Flesh.
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organised police action. Some Ranters, lil<e Co pe and Salmon, had
already been imprisoned. Now began systematic olice raids, otten
made on evidence provided by intormers. The Ranters, however,
were by no means silenced or ciuicld deteated. A Single Eye by
Clarlcson a peared in Se tember I67?) [I], and bauthumle s The
Light and igarl< sides ofgod in November. Opposition to the Act
was also shown by William Larner’s publication in I651 oi The Petition
oi“ Divers gathered Churches, and others wel ahfected, in and
about London, For declaring the Ordinance oi“ the Lords and
Commons For unishin filas hemies and Heresies, null and void.5
This Petition wgs reprinted in Q55.

Soon atter the assin oi the Act Coppe was brought From
Coventry to Lonclbn ang examined b a Parliamentary Committee,
as was Clarlcson and William Rainiborou h soon atter. both
Clarlcson and Coppe proved ditticult suéjects. Clarlcson, lil<e
Lilburne and Overton betore him, stood on his rights as a tree
citizen, retusingto answer any yuestions that might incriminate him.
Co pe adopted ditterent tac ics. The Weel<y lntelligencer tor
Ocgober Ist-8th mentioned “the arro ant and wild de rtment of
Mr Co the great Ranter, who mafie the Fiery Roll,,xiiirho being
brougiflobetore the Committee of Examinations, refused to be
uncovered, and dis ised himself into a madness, flingingApples
and Pears about tglroome, whereupon the Committee returned
him to Newgate whence he came”. A similar account ot the incident
is given in T e Routingoic the Ranters. I

In December and January I650-I appeared a whole swarm oi
anti--Ranter pamphlets, many anonymous crudely printed mostly
apparently trom he same press, and tor the most part oi the most
scurrilous and witch»-hunting character. Not only are the tull oi:
allegations ot obscene orgies and suggestions that the %anters
were Royalist agents or concealed Jesuits, but such even greater
absurdities as t at the Devil in person attended their meetings,

and tal<in them b the hands very tamiliarl , he leaves theprintot
his Fowl §3W5 behinde him, which the Ranger can neverget out it
Eegnaining blacl< and Blue; they being teartully tormented thereat.2 .

I: Thomason, whose datirrigs I have usually)tollowed,agjves the date as October +th,
but the Parliamentary O er tor it to be urnt was ated September 20th.
2.: Ranters LastSermon, p. 7. _ e
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Another pamphlet tells how a Ranter preacher, when his audience
turned a ainst him, “called tor a pissepot, and in an instant, upon
3h5T(':|C3f éash cg]; Gift‘? vanished, anhd wasneiéler seen more”- [I] lip‘ a
t ir , one Ken a ‘o Drur Lane, avin ma e an assi nation wit a
she-Ranter, “was suddeniy strool< degd in the place?to the great
amazement and astonishing ofmany beholders”. [Z]
These am hlets do, however, give some interesting details,
efipecialiy ofthe sugpressi/pn 3I£_Cl}£1>€I'5CCUtiOflS oi tlzije Iianters. In
t e Arrai ment an Tr a o t e Ranters we rea o an Arm
Ranter big: hanged by ihe thumbs, in The Ranters Recantation oiii
one W. Smitii han ed at Yorl< “tor denying the Deity, Arian-like”,
and oi a number 0% police raids and imprisonments.

Clarl<son’s coolness in avoiding arrest during such a raid is
described in The Routingot the Ranters. A meeting in Whitechapel
was surprised “by the o icers ofthe place ”=

Amongst this compan was that Claxton (before mentioned) who
with undaunted boldgess and audacious carriage, spal<e to the
Oi-ificers, that came with authoritie to apprehend them, to this
ehhect.
Gentlemen, I perceive you are come to seize on us, your fellow
creatures, For what cause I know not I pray use not any violence, or
terrihie and ahcri ht those ofour Fellow creatures here, that are of
a wealc and tenger constitution it we have ohhended the Law, we
shall readily and willingly submit to be triedby it. And tal<in u his
cloal<, he said Gentlemen, I will not leave you as I am reaci if) go
along withyou. And Forth he went with the first and as the others
were comin Forth about thirty in numbers) he framed an excuse to
return bad? into the house, pretending he had leht something of
great use behind him, and so escaped away at a bacl< door; but is
re-tal<en, andat this day in prison. i

The same pamphlet, describing a raid on the house oi one
Middleton at t e sign oi Dav: and the Harp in Moor Lane,
(Moortields) supplies an illuminating detail:

-.

one ofthe men tool< a candle, and‘ went up and down the room, as
it he had been seeking a needle and atter a while, one asl<ed him
what he sought atter? to whom he answered, That he lool<t tor his

I: The Ranters Recantation, p. 5.
Z: Strange News hrom Newgate, p. 6.
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sins but they were not there, he could not tind them.

Mrs. Middleton, who at about this time was Clarl<son’s mistress,
eficaped, but méist ot I‘:1hose prescént were I:-arrested. This is probahbly
t e same e iso e as t at re erre to in T e Ranters Rantin , w en
also Mrs. kiiiidclleton is said to have esca ed arrest, but thegnames
oi: some oi the others are given as John Cifiollins, I. 5hal<es eare and
Thomas Wilberton. These, and tive others were brought Eetore Sir
John Wolaston and sent to the Compter (the City prison).

Stran e Newes from New ate and the Old»-'5ail describes the
“Prooéiis Examinations anc§ConICessions ofJ. COlli?I5 and T. Reeve,
two ofthe Ranters tal<en in Moor-Lane at the GeneralSessions of
Gaol-Delivery, holden in the Old-Baily the twentieth day oic this
instantJanuary”. Each was sentenced to six months’ imprisonment
under the Act oi August 9th. Elsewhere there are accounts oi the
dispersal and an*est oi groups at Yorl<, Uxbridge, Kings nn and
other places. Other pamphlets speal< oi large numbers ol?%anters
who have re nted, and, as The Ranters Declaration puts it, “now
live civilly in giieir respective places and habitations”.

In all this proliteration oi: slander and abuse two pamphlets written
in these months stand out as at least attemptin serious argi-ment.
One is The Smoke oithe Bottomlesse Pitby Join Holland, already
reterred to, whose attem t to 've a tair account oi Ranter doctrine
belies its catch- enny mi; angifiustiiies its authors claim that it was
written, “not wiiliv any intent... to mal<e their persons odious unto
an , much lesse to stir up any to persecute them barely For their

judgements; tor when I consider what the Scripture saith I hind it
not Gods method to deal with spiritual enemies with carnal
weapons”. The other was A Wonderand Yet no Wonder by Edward
gidepnior, published in December, and, most surprisingly, by Giles

a vert. , '

While a publisher is not, oi: course, necessarily identitied with all the
views o the authors he publishes, this must retlect a deliberate
intention by Calvert to re eat trom his recent Ranter connections.
This may have been mere natural caution in the Face otpersecution
and possible damage to his business interests. Onthe other hand
he continued to Eu ish radical and dangerous bool<s (includin the
last speeches o many oi the Regicides) right u to his dea%h in
I665, and his widow Elizabeth A continued tiie same policy
aiterwards. but about this time Calvert was to begin his long
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association with the Qual<ers, scores oi whose boolas he was to
publish in the next dozen years, and it seems more probable that
his is mainly an indication t at he was moving irom the Ranter to the

O_ual<er standpoint and perhaps wished to emphasise the iact.

Hide (more usually Hyde) was a Ro alist, related to the iuture
Chancellor, who had been sequestered irom his living oi Earightwell
in E)erl<shire, but he is described by Wood as “an enthusiastical
person”. His bool< certainly contains much cloudy stuii about
Great Red Dra ons and the lil<e, but his criticism oi the Renter

osition, thougii hostile, is not entirely unsympathetic. People lil<e
iihe Ranters, he argues, err,

by ushering in Error with these sixglorious truths iollowing; that is
to sa .-
God“Doth all things.
ls all things.
All things are in God. -
All things are oiGod.
All things are through God.
All things are to God.

From these excellentpremises they draw such rotten and unsound
Princgziles as that they are very Godand iniinite andAlmighty as the
very od is.... That Heaven. and all happiness consist in the acting
oithose thin s which are sin and wicl<edness,- That those are most
periect, andglihe to God and. Eternity, which do commit the
greatest sins without least remorse or sense and that there is
neither Heaven nor Hell and that there is not any distinction
between them, or between light and darkness; that Reason is God.
[I]
It will be noted that Hide, lil<e other writers, tends to use the actual
words oi the Act oi Au%st 9th, and these will also be iound to
colour the language oi su sequent Ranter retractions.

The combination oi legal prohibition, olice repression and adverse
propaganda in the last months oi I6}; and the iirst oi I65I did not
des oy the Ranter movement, but it certainly checl<ed its growth,
drove it underground and iorced it to shun rather than court
public notice. From this time Ranterism ceases to be news and

l: Cit, PP. §6-"+2..
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reierences to its activities decrease shar l . Meantime the most
rominent Ranter spokesmen, Co pe an<:i)C‘€larl<son, lil<e many oi

iheir iollowers, were in prison. Clarison was released aiter about a
month and the sentence oi banishment passed on him was never
eniorced. However, he leit London ior East Anglia and soon
abandoned his Ranter activities ii not his belieis. His collea ue
Rainborough was on? “discharged and disabled oi and léom
be-art?or executing t e Ohiice o ajustice oiPeace in the County
oil\/Ii dlesex, or any other County within Englandand Wales”. [I]

Coppe remained in prison, and in January.I65I issued a partial
'I”CC3I'IiI3lIIOI‘I - A Remonstrance oi the sincere and zealous
Protestations oiAbiezer Cop e Against the Blas hemous and
Execrable O inions recited in iiie Act oiAug to I656. Apart irom
complaints thjat he had been slandered, this consisted mainl oi
denials that he had ever held the views attributed to him. “Lihis
evidentl did not satisiy the authorities and he was lcept in rison
ior anotiiier iive months till he wrote a second and iuller recangtion,
Copps Return to the wayes oi Truth; . . . Or Truth asserted
ygainst, and triumphing over Error; And the Wings oi the Fiery
ying Roll clipt. It is dated; c

The day Oi } 1619
M 50 my nativit

”~“’ '52.?tab O‘ "iii is I11
In the Preiace Coppe addresses Parliament, asl<ing pardon ior his
sins and errors, but sayini that many errors not his own have been
maliciously attributed to iiim. He has been in prison a year and a
hali durin which his wiie’s health has suiiered and ‘my poor I
nnocent cfiildren scattered here and there in severalplaces to our

eat care, Grieiand charge”. His iall, lil<e that oi Nebuchadnezzar,
‘lid been due to spiritual pride: it A

I ti I lb'lt iabl./\al(' h al Fi.:.iiiaizzt .i.."i».i.ea a. ;rai,i.2 iii.
recreating and priding myselh in the pleasures oh... babel i. e.
Coniusion.

I; Parliamentary Resolution Oi 27/9/50.
7.: Thomason gives the date Ii/7/51; perhaps there was a gap between its writing
and publication.
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On pages I to I5 he proceeds to disown the iollowing errors and
assert t eir opposites: -

I. That there is nosinne.
Z. That there is no God. I
,5. That A/Ian, or the meer Creature, is very God.
4-. That God is in Man, or in the creature onely, and no where else.
5. That Cursingand Swearing, is no sin. i
6. ThatAdultery, Eornication and uncleannesse is no sin.
/. That community oiWives is lawiul.  

In view oi the provisions oi the Act and the penalties it contained,
he could hardly have done otherwise, and apparently the
authorities were suiiiciently convinced since they released him. He
did not convince everyone. In September he preached a recantation
sermon at E>uriord which was attacked by John Ticl<ell in an
appendix to The fiottomles Pit Smol<ing in Familisme. Ticl<ell
accused Co pe oi deceit and equivocation. The Ranters “use to
speak one ihing and mean another..-. Deiore the late Act they
spake boldly, now they dare not.” When they speak oi Christ an
his cruciiixion they regard Christ as a ty e, not as an historical
iigure - a char e ustiiied to a certain exteni)by Ranter insistence on
the primacy olgtiie mystery over the history in the Scriptures.

How iar Coppe’s eniorced recantation was sincere it is diiiicult to
sa . but he seems, as iar as possible, to have held to the essence
oiyhis belieis. Thus, while denying that there was no sin, he
expressed the view that all men are equally siniul in the eyes oi God:

Thieves, little thieves, and eat thieves, drunkards, adulterers, and
adultresses. Murtherers, liitiie murtherers, andgreat murtherers. All
are sinners. Sinners All. What then? Are we better than they? No, in
no wise. [I]  

Most signiiicant oi all, iar irom denrying anpy oi the social views
advanced in A Fiery Flying Roll e rea irmed them almost
deiiantly=  ' L

As ior community, I own none but that Apostolical, saint-like
Community, spoken oiin the Scriptures.
So iar as I ei her do, or should own community, that ii ilesh oimy

I: op. Cit, P. +.  

iiesh, be ready to‘perish,1 Ieither will, or should call nothing that I
have, mine own.
IiI have bread it shall, or shouldbe his, else all my reli 'on is in vain.
lam ior dealing bread to the hungry, ior cloathing tiib naked, ior
tkhe breaking oi every yoak, ior the letting oi the oppressedgo
ree....

Yet;  
Know all men by these presents, that
lam utterly against the communit which is siniul, or destructive to
soul or body, or the well being 026%: Common-~wealth.... A
I own none other, lon ior none other, but thatglorious (Rom. 8)
libert oithe sons oifgocl.
WhicliGod will hasten in ib time. [I]

The sting oi his recantation was certainly in its tail.

Aiter his release Coppe remained in London, but it is uncertain how
iar he resumed his Ranting activities, since little is heard oi him aiter
this. Wood says that he “was kindly entertainedamon those oihis
own opinion”. Fox reports a meeting with him in I655 wfiich suggests
that t ere had been no great change, provided that his ate is
correct: I

1

During the time I was prisoner at Charing Cross abundance oi
proiessors, priests, and oiiicers, and all sorts oipeople came to
see me and there came one Cobbe, and a great com any oi
Ranters came in that time also, and they began to call ior diirik and
tobacco; and I desired them to iorbear it in my room; ii they had a
mind to it they couldgo into another room. And one oithem cried
“All is ours”, and another said, “All is well’: but! re lied “How is all
well when thou art so peevish and envious andcrabjbecl?” [Z]

Oi Cop e’s later ears Wood writes that “the name oi Co e
o ious, e i at t e Kin s restauration c an e it to Hi am ana liasiii 5 /15 5I1,PPd
practisingPhysick atDarnelms in Surrey, andsometimes reaching,
went ior diverséryears under the name oiDr Hi ham”. iiie died in
August I677. an was buried “on the south side oifthe church there,
un er the seats”. »

Under all these blows Ranterism ceasedto exist as a coherent

I: Ibid., P1-+.
2: Joumal, P. I95
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social and religious movement, but its decline was slow and
Prolonged. All over the countrq small, more or less isolated grouPs,
and, no doubt, mang individua s, remained. APart irom its sPecnCic
theolo , there was something about its intransigence, its blunt
noncoéijorming irreverence, its rough materialism and PerhaPs its
aPPeai to an aIflCl(2l"it, de<éP-rPc‘>'ted Pezisahnt Pommunijm hathmaéie a
s rong aPd:>ea to many ngis men o t e ower or ers. e fest
evidence or its Persistence in all arts oi the countr in this Period,
and tor its character, comes iiom i‘ox’s Journafi. Fox rePorts
Ranters as late as 1668, and in New England 1672.. From his iirst sight
oi them in 16‘i~Z he emPhasises their rough, unmannerl conduct.
Theg “tooi< to acco and draniz a/e” at their meetings. TE? “iceii a~
swearing” theg “made a disturbance and were verlf ru e”, the};
“sungancrwhistied and danced”. Yet this was essentia lid a negative
t5|Pe oi a Peal, not oi the l<ind on which a wide national movement
could be built.

What, actuailij, was the size and strength oi the Ranters’? It is not
easij to answer such a question with any assurance. Fox iuoted,
with some comPlacenc9 a statement b5 Justice Hotham t at the
Qualcers had saved England irom being enguiied by them;

Justice Hotham was glad that the Lord’s Power and truth was
sPreadandso man had received it. . .. Andmoreover he said, itGod
had not raised up this Principie ohijght and /ihe, the nation had been
overs/ziread with Ranterism and ai thijustices in the nation couid
not stop it with ail their iaws, becaus they wouid have done and
said as they commanded them andyet i<e/:>t theirPrinciple sti/i. But
this PrinciPie oh Truth overthrows the root andfiground oh their
PrinciPie which they couid not have done with a their iaws.[i] .

This iudgement should be treated about as seriouslg as the even
moreiiamous one that Methodism saved England irom revolution in
the nineteenth centurg. Ecluailg untrustworthg are some
contemPorarg estimates oi vast numbers oi Ranters being
converted - 5 OO at one time according to the Ranters Declaration,
700 at another according to The Ranters Bibie. All reliable
evidence su ests that Ranter meetings were quite small, PerhaPs
ten or a dgogzen or a score oi PeoPle meetin Privateig or
semi-Privatelg in a member’s house. On the other iigand theg were
Probablij both more numerous and more intluentiai than has

1: Journai, F’. 90.
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sometimes been suPPosed.

No doubt their main streiylzh lag in the Poorer quarters oi London,
among the imPoverishe artisans and labourers, sui;ierir{'i_g the
etiects oi the war, and theg aPPeaied also to a number oi ormer
Levellers inside and outside the Armg. But theg were certainly not
contined to London or even to its nei hbourhood. Ranter activities
oi various l<inds are'rePorted irom Aéingdon, Leicester, Coventry
Yorl< E>eri<shire, Kent l<ing’s Lynn, Uxbridge, Iltord and
Winchester. Fox suPPiies man more lOC8ii‘lZIC5: Cleveland,
Uiverston, Holderness, the Peal? area Nottingham, Horsham,
Bristol, We mouth Norwich, Cornwali 5outhamPton, among
others. Suchga list, drawn irom onlg a tew haPhazard sources, must
mean that there was no Part oi: En%and where their intluence was
not telt. it su ests also, it less conc usivelg, what might in ang case
be exPected€,gthat this was a mainly ur an movement drawing
su Porttrom the wage earners and small Producers in the towns
raiiier than irom the Peasantrg.

It is not surPrising that it caused alarm in orthodox and. Progertied
circles and was savagelg attacked the moment it appeared. et it is
also clear that it can never have been a real threat to the established
order. It it seemed so, it was Perha s because the rich had an
uneasg conscience. It arose, as we have seen, at a time oi the
Political deteat oi the radical, Piebeian element in the revolution,
and, indeed, as a consequence oi that deteat. it had thereiore to
tace a rulinggrouP that had iulig, consolidated its sition and had
a Firm ' on the Arm and the State rnachiner . \/iiiigt the LevellersEFF . 9 .. 9 .  ..had tai ed to do with considerable mass suPPort, organising E-!iC)IiIt9
and an attractive rogramme based on a well considered Political
theorg in a time oipexceptionai Political ‘FlLliCiit9 was tar begonci the
Powers oi grouPs ot coniused mgsticai anarchists, at a time oi
Political retreat, whose Programme reallg amounted to little more
han awaitin the day w en “God the Great Levei/er” would come

i;Pon the rig and mightij “as a thief in the night, with my sword
rawn in my hand an /ii<e a thiefas lam - isay de/iveryourPurse,

deiiver sirrahi deiiver or I’! cut thy throat!” U]  .

The Levellers, again, had behind them a solid class basis to which
hirr e d i. he r iiC:)fl6i5 ii ‘Zi?§§i"§iaTZaiii Zégiliffiaiiiisiowsiiiiiiii iC:)(')FLiIi‘\CaLii)I’[:l:f5!Ei'l

i= R0/i, M ch- z.  
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oor, and upon these no substantial movement could possibly be
built. ii] While individual ex—Levellers might turn to them this could
only be out oi despair and such recruits were likely to be onl
temporarg. The more substantial and balanced oi those who hag
supporte the Levellers were more likely to be repelled the wild
language and wilder conduct oi the Ranters. These, in t eir turn,
were largely a reilection oi their own des air and demoralisation. A
logical contradiction developed here beiiveen the ideologues and
the mass oi their ioiloweirs. The iormer might well believe that the
day oi the Lord was at hand and they were indeed in the very year
that the Powers oi Heaven and Earth should be shaken and
damned, and that thereiore their actual actions were a matter oi
little importance.

Their iollowers might believe this tool with the suriace oi their
minds. But such conviction is really only possible ior a iew and ior
most the Practical outcome seems to have been a ieeling that the
might as well eat, drink and be as rnerryhas their conditions allowed?
since they had little more to expect eit er here or hereaiter. For a
iew critical weeks or months inl6€O expectations may have been

itched rather higher, but when t e test came, and it was obvious
ihat the Powers were so iar irom being shaken that the had the
situation well in hand, a rapid disiilusion set in. In a sense ihe iall oi
the Ranter movement was as swiit as its rise - but it was incomplete.
Without leadership except at the local level Ranter roups
persisted ior a number oi years, carrying on iamiiiar rocefires as
a matter oi habit, perhaps, like Margaret Hollis in I6§‘i2 who “singing
antiquely, and in rude postures, said That was Religion”. [Z]

A tough non-coniormism remained, but the millennial expectation
was over. So was the passion, the poetry, the vision, the attempt at
a comprehensive world outlook, however coniused, which gave the
Ranters a iirm and peculiar place in the En lish Revolution and in
the list oi English heresies, and which estaaished them as a main
link in the chain that runs irom Joachim oi Eiore to William Blake.

Q

1: Unreiormecl Stalinist that he was, Morton couldn’t resist getting this totally
unhistorical Leninist nonsense in. Elsewhere in The Worldoithe Ranters he waxes
over-optimistic about the class basis oi the Levellers and the extent oi the
iranchise their leaders were working towards.

2.: A List oiSome oithe Grand Blasphemers.

BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTES
The works listed below iall into three main groups: books or

am hlets by Ranters, books or pamphlets attacking them, and
Eoofis oi a more eneral character in which they are reierred to.
They are arrange? chronologicall , and where precise dates are

iven these are usually as suppiied by Civil War era London
gookseller Geor e Thomason’s collection oi Z2.,OOO pamphlets
(now housed in ac British Library). Thofiiqgh some oi these dates
are no doubt inaccurate they are still su ciently correct to make
such a list a useiui guide to the development oi the Ranter
movement. i

Very little oi this material has ever been reprinted. Proiessor N.
Co n gives useiul extracts irom a number oi these works in an
a pen ix to The Pursuit oi the Millennium, and extracts irom
I-iisrights in Degaths and The Light and Dark sides oiGodare in an
a pendix to arclay’s The inner Liie oithe Religi'ous Societies oi
thie Commonwealth.

Anti-Christ in Man. J. Salmon. 12/IZ/+7.
A Rout, A Rout. J. Salmon. io/2/+9.
Vindication. .. Or some Reasons given against Ranting. Gerrard

Winstanley. ZO/5/+9.
Divine Teachings. Richard Coppin. Preiace by A. Coppe. 18/9/4-9.
A Fiery Flying Roll. A. Coppe. 4-/I/50. L
Parliamentary Resolution on A Fiery Flying RollI/2/50.
A Censure upon the Flying Roule (MS. poem) . February i650.
Heart-Bleedings or Proiessors Ahominations. 2,8/2./50.
A Blow at the Root. 4-/5/50. P  
The Soundingoithe Last Trumpet. George Poster. 2.4-/+/50.
Act ior Punishment oiAtheistical etc. Opinions. 9/8/50.
A Single Eye all Light, no Darkness. Laurence Clarkson. +/10/50.
Parliamentary Resolution on A Single Eye, etc. 27/9/50.
Pouring Fourth oithe last Viall. George Foster. 15/H50.
The Routingoithe Ranters. I9/II/50. L i
The Light and Dark sides oiGod. Jacob Bauthumley. 20/II/50.
The Ranters Ranting. 2/12/50. i
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The Ranters Bih/e. Gilbert Roulston. 9/12/50. ‘
The Ranters Religion. I1/12/50. _- . . . . .
The Arraignment and Trgaii ohthe Ranters. I7/12/50. Tbs text wasorigFubllshcd In
The Ranters Declaration. M. Stulnlas. 17/12/50. H A-L‘ Morton 5
The Ranters Recantation. 17/12./50.   Thc H/aridof1-ha Rantgrsg
A Wonder andyet no Wonder. E. H icle Jun. Z1/12/50. RC/igbus in film Engjish Revolution (I970)
Remonstrance. A. Coppe. 5/1/51. .  
The Joviaii Crew. Samuel Sheppard. 6/1/51 I P
5/oudy /\/ewes from the North. Samuel Till:>ur9. 9/I//51. P"'3t°Cl that Crew, P35t t¢"5¢> 7-O07
Strange Newes From Newgate and the Oid-baiiy. Z0/I/51. rgprodugq, ;-¢PnFn£;- wg gfolg if
The Smo/<e ofthe Bot-tomiesse Pit. John Holland. Z2./I/51.
The Ranters Creed. Mag CZ’), 1651. .
The Declaration ohJohn Rohins. 2/6/51.
Ranters othoth sexes. John Taglor. 5/6/5 I. i C/O 563 FIFO 5l'|0P
Copps Return tothe wages oh Truth. A. Coppe. ll/7/5|. 56 crampton street
Heights in Depths. J. Salmon. B/8/5 I 4- kmdon
The bottom/es Pit Smol<ing in Famiiisme. John Ticl<ell. 2.5/9/5 I.
Heii hro/<e Loose: or, the notorious Design ofthe wici<ed Ranters. 5°17

I651.
The Character oi a time-serving saint (1652), in H. E2. Rollins. www.Past-tcnsc.org.ul<

Cavaiier and Puritan Ba/iads. I925.
The 5iaci< and Terrihie Warning Piece. Z9/II/55. P I
Bahy Ea tism meer Bahyism. Samuel Fisher. I65}. mud a'_-ldePo5tma5tcr'c'°'uk
A List ofsome oh the Grand Bias/Jhemers. 2.5/5/5‘1~.
The Ranters Last Sermon. J.M. 2/8/5+. T
Divine Essays and Considerations. Isaac Pennington’ Jun. 165+.
The Ranters Principles and Deceits Discovered. Richard

Farnworth. 16/§/55.  T
The Serpents Suhti/tg Discovered. Walter Rosewell. Z0/6/56.
The Lost shee/:2 Found. Laurence Clarl<son. 1660.
Heresiography (6tl1 ecln.). E. Pagitt. I661. it
The Journal oi-George Fox. 169+.
Reiiquiae Baxterianae. Richard Baxter. I696.

Past tense
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